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past few years, will again take
ckarge of the affair and armmge-
menta are being made to make
the event a success. It has not
been definitely decided aa yet
where the tree will be aa a num-
ber are of the opinion that the
•re* on the Green opposite the.
Methodist church is entirely too
small. . ,

This year the program will dif-
fer somewhat from the past, as
it will contain a moving picture
show in Community theatre.after
the exercises have bee,n conclud-
e:l<at the tree outdoor*. The pro-
pram will be held on December
21st, the Sunday before Christ-
mas, and the exercises will get
under way at 6.45 p. m.

Santa Claus will also put man
appearance, and he is sched^ed
to. deliver candy and various sur-
prise packages to the youngsters
m attendance.

MAKING MOM BOOM
AT BALDWIN SCHOOL

The work on the new portable
school building which is going to
be erected near the Baldwin
School has already been started
and it is hoped that the entire
work will be completed when
school reopens after the Christ-
ina* recess. When the building
is completed the/low grades will
occupy the rooms, which will do
away with the single session?
which the school authorities have
been forced to hold last Septem-
ber.

The local high school is also in
a vey crowded condition,' and
it is necessary to hold single ses-
sions for the various classes. Wa-
tertown is badly in-need of a new
high school building, and within
a very short time the town will
be compelled to build one. Each
year the attendance at the high
school is growing, and this year
the enrollment is the Jargest in
tlip history of the school.

Federal Lodge Officers

Charles Hamilton, who was re-
cently elected Master of Federal
Lodge, No; 17, F. and A. M. has
made the following appointments
for the coming year: Senior dea-

-» « , , » _ii- Af\
 D- J- Rathburn has moved

The Woman's Auxiliary ft lSorth Woodbury.
of Christ church held their an-]
nual sale in the assembly hall on j chare

t 0 visiting

Earle Reynolds and Franklin
Painter spent Tuesday in Milford

_
Perry of Hartford is

very successful and all articles
were disposed of .before dosing
time. Afternoon tea was servedtime. Afternoon tea was served Vwitine relatives
with Mias L. Cowap of the Taft B - ' J .
'School a« hostess. '

The following had
,-, Mrs. William H. Jacobs who

D — charge of I has been visiting in New York
the various tables: Apron ttble,1 - . . . .
the various tables: Ap ,
Miss Hattie Munsou, chairman;
llrs. Henry Hickcox, Mrs. Chan.
Skilton'and Mrs. Cooper. (Tse-
ful articles, The Girls Friendly
Society. Candy, table, Mrs. Bar-
tow Heminway, chairman, Mrs.
E. G. Reade, Mrs. Kekon Bush-
nell, Mrs. Gerald Low, and Mrs.
H. C. Evans. Fancy work, Mrs.
W. Doster, chairman, Mrs .V. A.
Johnston, Mrs. Sarah 'HalliwclL,
Mrs. 8. T. Buzzee, and Mrs. K.
"erpont. Food table, Mrs. Paul
Welton, chairman, Miss Marion
Scovill and Mrs. John Bucking-
ham. Toy and doll table, Mm.
M. W. Atwood, chairman, Mrs.
Walter Fox.

Mrs. Harry Skilton had charge
of the Christmas tree laydenwith
surprises for the children, • and
the grab bag* was in charge, of
Mrs. William Walker, Mrs. W.
Hewitt and Miss Lucy Skilton.

SENIORS' SMOKE HOUSE
DESTROYED BT FIRE

Fire of unknown origin destroy-
ed the Senior Class Smoke HOUKC
located on the Taft School cam-
pus early Saturday morning.
When the local fire department
was called the building was a
mass of flames and it was burned
to the ground. The fire was dis-
covered by Constable Ted llarty
who sent a hurried call in to the
telephone exchange, but at the
time of discovery the flames were
shooting out through the roof.
Numerous reports have been cir-
culateld regarding how the build
ing caught fire, but upon investi-
gation the exact origin could not
be determined.

The Football Squad had plan-
ned to hold a banquet in the
Smoke House on Saturday even-
ing, and all arrangements had
been completed for the affair.
The sudden destruction of the
building forced the football men
to hold their banquet in the
school dining- room.

The members of the Senior
class were nil in mourning, wear-
ing black .ties and large black

uity has returned, to her home on
Hamilton avenue.

E. Norton Decker and family
are now installed in their recent-
ly purchased and newly renovat-
ed home at North Woodbury..

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. English and
family arc visiting in Detroit.

E. P. McGowan of Cutler
street is doing jury duty in Wa-
erbury. ' •

Mrs. E. F. Mitchell of Wdolsori
street was a reeent visitor in
Westport.

A son waH born Tuesday at the
Waterbury hospital to Mr. and
Ms. Seymour Smith of the Litch-
ficld road.

• • ^ *

A son was born on Sunday to
Mr. and Ms. Eugene Lamphierof
Main street.

Rev. Raymond Cunningham,
former resident of Watertown,
was visiting friends here Wed
nesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie R. Barlow
of Bidgeport were recent visitors
in town. ..

James Bean, young son of Mr,, y
and Mrs*. Irving C.
with scarlet fever.

g
Bean, is il

Mrs. John McLean of West
bury Park is visiting- friends in
Coaldale, Pa;

Mrs. Alice Snow, a. former re
i.tlent" of*• town but now living in
Washington, was a recent, visito
n town.

Mrs. William Bartlett and son
are visiting friends, in Hartford.

Mr. and Ms. B. Havens Hem-
inway have returned to their
home on Main street after visit-
ing in Ardmore, Pa.

Htewferd, Arthur G. Evans; jun-
ior steward. A. W. Lindsay;
chaplain, Rev. C. E. WellHj Mar-
shall, Peter Beveridge; tyler.
Elgie Galpin. These officers to-
gether with the other officer*
elected at the annual meting will
be installed at. the first regular
communication in January.

SPJTThe next and last issue of
The News before'Christmas will
be on the 19th. Advertisers are
urged to get their copy in early.

WARNING!
ELECTOR'S MEETING

The Legal Electors of the Town
ot Watertown are hereby noti-
fied and warned that an Elector's
Meeting will be held at the Town
Hall, Watertown, for the First
District, and at t All Saint's Hall,
Oakville, for the Second District,
on Tuesday, December 16, 1934,
to vote by ballot for a Senator m
the Congress of the United Stateo
for the State of Connecticut to
fill the unexpired term of Frank
B. Brandegee, deceased.

'The ballot boxes will be open
for the reeoptioh of IMUOM from
six o'clock in the forenoon until
nix o'clock in the aft»rnnon oi
said day for the Fust Di-Mie.
at the Town Hall, Watertown .-m1

»\>r the Second Distrm* at Al>
Saint's Hall, OakviKe.

ROBERT W. PURVIS,
Tow'i Clerk

\ . Dated at Watertown t£u. «Sth

Arrangements have been com-
pleted wiih Mrs. E. II. Scovill, so
that the Senior Class may have,
the use of her portable house as
a Smoking House until a new
building is erected.

Senatorial election on Tuesday

0. E. Smith Did It

It may be of some interest to
some of Watertown's older citi-
zens te know that the mechanic
who installed the big Colgate
clock is Charles E. Smith of "War-
ren Way. Mr. Smith has been
in the employ of the.Seth Thomas
Clock Company for several pears
and has installed a number of
their clocks in some of the large
cities of the country.His father,
Edward E. Smith, is also employ-
ed by the Clock Company, being
a skilled wood-workman-at the
case shop.

Virginia Herr of Waterbup'
was a week-end visitor with Eliz
abeth McKnight of Highland ave
nue. ' • -

Court Merritt Heminway, F. of
A. held a regular Meeting inj
Community hall Friday evening.;

Huughion Barlow has purchas-ij
1 a Stqts touring ear. jl

A daughter, Nasoy Edge, was!
born at the Waterbury hospital I
to Mr. and Mm. Raymond Park-
•r, of Scott avenae.

ti - , !

The^KaJaaiittto^high school
basketball team will journey to,
Seymour this evening where theyi
will oppose the high school team

': that place. |

A daughter was born recently!
at the Waterbury hospital to Mr.',
and Mrs. Henry Derry. j

Francis Killoren has moved in-!
to Mrs. Guion Thompson's house!
on the Middlebury road. j

PJTOnly 13 daya to Christmas,

MeerchandisW *» * 9au3l Town!
Woodbury, with a population

ot less than two thousand, is one
o f the beat business towns \
of less than 5000 inhabitants in:
the state; and this is due to thej
fimt that every one of her 15;
merchant*! is tt regular advertiser!
in the local paper—the moving (
picture enterprise included. The;
result of this nersiajtant advertw-;
ing is that much trade is attract--
ed from the surrounding terri-'
tory that otherwise would go
flscwherc. Woodbury's market1

htores, hardware store and dry:
floods store arc peers among
stores of their kind in towns of •
several times her population. The j
columns of Woodbury's «ocal;
paper this week are overflowing |
with Reasonable advertising, and,)
it is said, no extra solicitation •
van done by the publisher either, j

WEAR

A Challenge

I. the manager of the Union
City Five basketball team of
Union City challenge any team
in Watertown, or state, for a
jjame of basketball to be played
on opponent's floor. We average
between 130 and 140 lbs. All
toains desiring a good game com-
municate with Mgr. Walter Ges-
;eck,- 102 Spring street, Union
Citv, Conn." We would like to
Wr from "Chick" Lawson's
emu especially.

That's the Best Way to Take
Care of a Man's Christmas

No other gift is quite so certain to please a mnu i s nomc smart
sfticie of apparel—•ometliing lie bankora for, perlmps, but beul-
tates about bujinj for himself.

Out of a store alwunding in such gifts for men and boy§ we
Imve chofen a few good ttringM to list for yonr oonveniencie.

Our label on iho box will enhance the value of your gift.

Bathrobes
Gloves
Hosiery-
Pajamas
Handkerchiefs
Sweaters
Bel^
ShirtB
Neckwear
Bats - : " • * ' •' - '

Mufflers
Knityestn
Overcoats
Tuxedo Suits
Business Suits

Suits
Sheep Lined Coata
Sweaters

Shirts
Neckwear
Tim's Hate
HandkerchiefA
Overcoats
MaeUdaWs
Blouses
Stockings
Knit Vesta
Gloves
Pajamas
Belts

UPSO
WATERBURY, CONN.

Presents for Somebody

WOODBURY
Newsy Notes About Oar Neighbors

Boad West of 0s.
Orw 11M Oot4

Kr. Taft Talks Polities

Hon.; Horace >D. Taftr, of the
Taft School delivered an address
at a political (fathering in Bridge
port Wednesday evening, nbn;
Hiimirton .Holt, .democratic can-
didate for Senator, was alnoonc
of the speakers.

Miss Be*-ic Elbi»rg of Toning
ton. st»« ut the wrek-md witH Wî
EVH I. fioodsell.

William Reiehenhauh was taken
tn'Nhe Waterbury hoHDital Sun-
day. Monday he underwent a
suoceasful operation. - -

STEPHEN BROWN MmMm
HEADS MELK ASSOCIATION

The meeting of the Connecticut
Milk Poducers association ^ for
this district was held Friday
night with a fairly good attend-
ance notwithstanding* the severe
weather. In connection with the
business meeting addresses were
Itiven by C. E. Hough, president
and Miss Dorothy Buckley, nu-
trition specialist of the Connector
cut Dairy and Food Council, and
by H. C. Norcross, ,eounty agent
of the Farm bureau.

Mr. Hough, who, is general
manager of the Connecticut Milk
Ppoducers -association, was chair-
man of the meeting following the
business over which L. H. Thomp
son, local director, presided. Of-
ficers elected for this district
were, Stephen Brown, president;
Robert Clark, sec. and,treasurer,
and L. H. Thompson, director."

Advertising, production and
marketing of the association, was

| dealt with by the speakers..Miss
Buckley gave a sftereopticon lec-

/ture, entitled . "The Road to
Health" and described the work
of the dairy and food council The
sogan, "Be Heathy; Drink Milk",
is displayed in various: ways
throughout" the state and thru
the different lectures delivered
last yritr arvcrnl thousand soho"l
hildVon and adults were

I.reached

Mr and Mrs. C. S. Hicork will
nwide in Waterbury during the
winter months.

MM •

Edgar Somerset won the three
first prizes, and fl. C. Tomlinaon
two first at ^he. poultry, show in

The classes of the North church
Sunday school arc rehearsing for
their Christmas exercises.

J. G. Gorham of Judson avenue
has built an addition to the rear
of his house, thereby enlarging
his kitchen. Also has transform- .
ed his hennery into a garage.

The Woodbury high school
basket ball teams will play their
first home game on Friday night
when Bethel will be the opposing
team.'

Miss Molly Bennett was taken
to the New Haven hospital Stt-
urday for an operation for.ap-
pendicitis.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles B. Dakia .
and Mrs. N. L. Merriam expect
to spend .part of the winter iii ;
Florida leaving here shortly af- .
ter January 1st.

Mr. and JHrs. William White-7

head of the Weekeepeemee dis-
trict entertained Mr. and/ Mrs'v
Peter Reardan and two- children^
of Hawleyville on Sunday. Mrs.
Reardan is a daughter of Mr. and!,-j
Mrs/ Whitehead. *''

The Methodist people held the
first rehearsal of the
they ar<>' tit praiudit on .
at the church last Sunday. Thi<--,
ty-five persona are needed to
stage the affair, and all nn?
wanted at the rehearsal next
Sunday noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Hollister
who left hfjre abon^a month.!
to drive to"
tamed at _.
about twb.i
iltaiwi' *~-

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org



MYSTERIOUS
LETTER IN

HER BASKET
By GEORGE ELMEE COBB

^-—===================
(A MM. Weaura Mewapeper UBIOB.)

rO USE—rm too much In
love!" declared Harvey Dal-"N"

The young attorney closed
with a slam the law book be bad been
looking at listlessly for an hour ox
more, seized bis hat and left the office.

-I won't stand It any longer," he
told himself u» he reached the street
"I've shown Nellie that I love her in
every way I could, without actually
telling her so. I'll tell her tonight
and end the misery I I am to see
her home fnun the muslcale. and it
will be just my chance.

Charming Nellie Davenal had been
In his thoughts all the morning. She
was hi his thoughts more than ever,
as Dallas strolled down the principal
business street of the town and then
turned into a thoroughfare.

Everything seemed to suggest the
precious object of his meditations. Ai
Dullaa passed a fruit store be noticed
Miss Esther Klmbell, a dainty basket
at her elbow, paying the store-
keeper.* •

Miss Esther Klmbell was a new-
comer tn Sprlngvllle, but she was
the chosen particular friend of Nellie,

In the same place Harvey had ob-
served Nevll Trescott Nevll was cash-
ier In the local bank. He It was who
had first introduced Harvey to Nellie.

Nevll was the shyest young man
that ever approached a young lady.
Since her arrival Harvey had known
that Nevll worshiped the handsome
brunette. Miss Klmbell, at a dlstunce.

In his usual blundering way Nevll
seemed anxious to speak to Miss Kim-
bell, but got as far as the fruit bas-
ket and changed his mind. Flushing
furiously he bolted for the door of
the little shop, unseen by the uncon-
scious object of Ills adoration.

'•Poor fellow—bashful as ever,"
smiled Harvey, and passed on his way.
His thoughts came back to his own
affairs, and he was absorbed In phras-
ing the words he would employ in con-
fessing his love to Nellie, when lie
found He had made a detour of several
squares and had. again reached the,
principal village street. "

Miss Klmbell, carrying the fruit bas-
ket had just crossed the street 30 feet
ahead of Harvey. As she cleured the
curb a sealed envelope fell from the
basket.

Harvey hurried forwnrd and secured
It A glance showed that It was ad-
dressed to "Miss Esther Klmbell."
Harvey barely knew her, having met
her casually only twice. A small boy
was passing. Harvey halted him. ,

"Hurry after that young lady and
give her this letter," directed Harvey.
The lad did as directed; Harvey no-
ticed Miss Klmbell pause and take the

- letter, but regard it In silent wonder-
ment. Then she apparently asked the
hoy a question. He pointed at Har-
vey. Just turning the corner.

"She asked me who gave It to me,"
reported the lad. catching up with
Harvey, "and I told her It was you."

"Did you tell her she hud dropped
the letter out of her basket?" ques-
tioned Harvey.

"XII. I didn't know that"
The Incident passed quickly from

Harvey's mind. He concluded' his
speech mentally. In high satisfaction
he antlclputed the effect It would .huve

- upon his Inamorata.
, At eight o'clock that evening Har-

vey proceeded to Nellie's home. He
carefully went over his pet speech
twice on his way, to be mrt with a
decided slmck at the doorwuy of the
Itnvpnal home.

Nellie's sister answered his ring, to
aAvlse him that Nellie herself was suf-
fering from a headache nnd could not
go to the nmsicale that evening.

••jCo—no othpr word?" stammered
the disappointed Harvey.

"No. sir." replied the pert miss rath-
er chllllly. hp fancied, and Uarvey re-
treated. aghuBt

TIIP npxt was a restlpss, unsatisfac-
tory day for Harvey. He could hard-
ly wait until evening to cull upon liis
lady love. Aeain Nellie's sister met
him nt the door to Inform him that
Nellie hart gone to visit wane- relatives
in the city, and might not return for
a month.

And no further message! What did
It mpan?* Had Nellie divined his In-
tentions, and. cnrlns nothinc for him,
thus ppppdlly terminated their com-
panionship?

In a wretched state of misery the
disconsolate Harvey wandered about
the streets, sun, moon and stars seem-
ing forever,blotted out of the sky. He
had n«i heart for compnny, and evaded
friends and' acquaintances. He had to
holt, however, us un eager voice hailed
Mai. and Nevll Trescott came running
np to him. They paused under a
friendly lamp post

"Been trying to find you all the eve-
ning," pronounced Nevll breathlessly,
and Harvey noticed that his dejected
face arid mournful eyes betokened that

' he was laboring under,some.unusual
stressVf "trouble. "' : T :>" .r";' •" _-.

"What's ithe row?" Queried .Harvey,
rather Indifferently.;;;?*-.• -ft ','-?*<•

"Harvej." answered Nevll with a
groan. "It's nil oier!"

"What Is?"
"Holier—Miss Klmbell. I staked err

erything on a bold move and—lost
out."

"Oh. tften you ha\e proposed to her.
ati""1 questioned Harvey, with a sort
of selfish- bitter satisfaction In real

<. Isiog that some' one else in the,world

la the
himself. ,

"Tea, In a way. I cot word to her ;
Out I loved her. Too know bow tim-
id I am. I didst dare to tell her so
to her face. She was to tie a blue
ribbon to the shatter of her room It
she cared for me, Mo blue ribbon."
and Nevll sighed dismally.

"Try again," suggested Harvey, too
deep In the blues himself to give s fel-
low sufferer any comfort.

"Fm going to resign and go West
and become a hermit." declared Kevll
desperately.

"On, you'll get over It." insisted
Harvey, himself wondering bow be
was going to recover from the death
blow to his own ardent hopes.

Harvey managed to get rid of his
disconsolate friend and resumed bis
lonely stroll. It took him by the Klm-
bell place. Just as he was passing Its
gate a soft voice halted him:

"Ob, Mr. Dallas—one moment
please."

Harvey halted in some surprise. Be
noticed that Miss Klmbell was very
much flustered.

"I hardly know what to say to yon
or bow to say It," she stammered In
an Irresolute way. T h e note you
wrote me—*

"The what!" Involuntarily ex-
claimed Harvey.

•That you sent me by that boy,
faltered Miss Klmbell.

"Why, I sent you no note." ex-
plained Harvey. "I saw It fall out of
your basket, and bad the boy return
it to you.'

"Saw It—fall—out—of — the — bas-,
ket!" repeated Miss Klmbell In utter
mystification. "Who put it there In
the first placet*'

"I'm sure I don't know," replied
Harvey. "If you still have the note,
you might show it to me. I certainly
will be glad to help you solve this
enigma," and a minute later he was
In the parlor of the house examining
the note In question.

A broad smile crossed Harvey's face
as he read the brief, extraordinary
missive. If spoke of love—and a blue
ribbon 1 and was. unsigned.

"Do you know who wrote It?" In-
l l

G0RGE01
SHOW DAINTINESS IN STYLES

UXT OW is the winter of <
i^t teat made glorious i

by the advent of dinner and Vtenlag
gowns never excelled In beauty. This
Is the season when they nourish at
their beat, and the oldest fashion re-
porter can recall no time in the past
when fabrics were w gorgeoas and
lovely—and so simply handled. Every-
thing In the materials used has a

i th Utt ofIn t e
or a shimmer or the (Utter of

of calf or kid skta
with Cuban typo of best, for the
street the country or traveling, they
are approved by fsshUwshto women—
hut they are not without rivals, tor
•any women do apt like a teced ^
Among new arrivals there a n
that follow the lead of oxfords la all
lines except that the front vamp la
changed so that Jactag Is done away
with. The foot slips Into the shoe,

WEEKLY MENU SUG-
GESTIONS

metallic threads or. Jewel-like spangles

nert

quired Miss Klmbell eagerly.
"I think I do-T-iny friend Nevll Tres-

cott, and he Is one of the best fellows
In the world."

"I think so, too," murmured Esther.
and she blushed consciously. "I have •»•««„«-
done vou a great wrong. Mr. Dallas." brocades, metallic laces and tissues
she added gravely. "I supposed you | sad sheer, silky materiaUi are united
wrote it I told Nellie, and-" « the ««>wns that make this a mem-

"A word from you will rectify It
all!" cried Harvey buoyantly.

The word was sent—by wire, to
Nellie. Another word later that made
Nevll Trescott happy,
a double wedding.

and there was

In the gowns that e
orable whiter In the history of fash-
Ions. ;

All the heavier fabrics, the brocades,

Disagree at to Real
Meaning of "Complex?

"Complex" Is one of a number of
psychological terms which have not
been standnrlzed as to .meaning. In
his "new psychology" .Tansley. ob-
serves the Kansas City Star, uses the
term complex to mean any group of
associated Ideas which is bound to-
gether by an emotion of "feeling tone."
Any one of the Ideas belonging to the
group calls the rest Into consciousness
through the medium of the feeling
tone that is common to the group.
An Individual's occupation and all the
words and thoughts which suggest his
work to'him would make up one of his
most marked complexes, and the feel-
Ing tone would he pleasunt or un-
pleasant according to the Individual's
attitude toward his work. Organized
knowledge of any sort forms R chain
uystem of Ideas In the mind, hut un-
less the system l« hound together by
a pronounced feeling toward the Ideas
there Is no complex.

Freud and the psy"chnannlysts..use.
the terra In a more restricted sense. To
them a complex Is an abnormal con-
dition resulting from an Individual's
attempt to repress his nttltuele toward
n croup of associated ldens and to
drive the whole complex out of con-
sciousness. This congests nnd raises
tlie potential energy of the romplM
nnd results In a troublemaklng mental
twist.

Had Boiled a Quantity
Mrs. Jones has imported n new cook.

Slip came In the mnrnlnc nnd started
off on her duties hy cooking thphrenk
fast. Although inexperienced, she an-
nounced that she was "willlnjr to Iwirn/
so Mrs. Jones gnve her instructions
for cooking the pjsgs.

"And lie cnrpful not to lioll them too
onsr," she ndili'd.

Rroakfiist was duly sprved. and Mrs.
Jones startpil with "se N". >• Crack—
crnck! Hang bang! It was as hard
as n hrlck.

She rnnp for thP.rook.
"Martha." she snld. "didn't I tel1

you tn lioll the eggs only three min
utps pnch?"

•YPS. ma'am." replied MarMin. with
an air of conscious virtue; "but I
boiled ten of "em. you see!"

gold and silver tissues, velvets and
metallic laces are adapted to the
strulghtllne gowns that "hold a strong
position In the mode. They are occa-
sionally used alone and simply draped.
More often they' are made up with
sheer materials, as georgette or chif-
fon, as shown In the picture given
here. In this gown a front and back
panel of silk and metal brocade are
posed over georgette, arranged In
plaits at each side. Ornamentations
of metallic beads on the shoulders and
at the sides of the low waistline tell
all the story of Its decoration. A
gown like Oils might be made up In
several different color schemes. In
fuchsia and silver brocade with or-

One of the Rich Evening Gowns.

which is presented hi several styles
of front finish, among them a very
neat model with ttree decorative but.
tons set on the right side. For cold
weather spats are worn, or high pro-
tecting overshoes, if one prefers the
latter.

Following the oxfords, comes a com-
pany of many ramps in kid, patent
leather, satin, su<*de and other leathers
which are approved for the street and
general weur In town. A typical pair
hi shown in the' Illustration, finished
with a metallic buckle. The pumps
pictured are In black patent leather
and look well with afternoon as well
as morning dress. • These shoes are
made of varied leathers In black or

• U N O A Y — Breakfast:
cake. Din.
ed onions,

_ £ mlime pie. tee.
per: Sliced roast duck, oiangs salad,
loaf oaks, cocoa.

MONDAY—Breakfasts Apples, ee>
real, liver and bason. Dinners Pet
roast, pork chops, fried spple rings.
Supper: Duck soup, potato salad,
canned peaches, cookies.

TUESDAY—Breakfast:.' Orapefrult,
rolled eats, griddle cakes. Dinner:
Meat pie, stuffed onions, savory ap-
ples. Supper: Oyster stew, canned
pears, Christmas cake. •

WEDNESDAY — Breakfast: Bs-
nanas. oatmeal, baked mackerel. Din-
ner: Broiled beefsteak, baked potatoes,
lemon pie. Supper: fried corn mush,
canned fruit, cake. ,.

THUR8DAY—Breakfast: Bacon and
eggs. Dinner: Stewed lamb with
peas, raisin pie. Supper: Baking pow-
der biscuit, honey.

FRIDAY—Breakfast: Baked apples,
poached egos. Dinner: Spiced mack-
erel, baked potato**. Supper: Ome-
let with Jelly.

SATURDAY—Breakfast: Griddle
cakes, sausage. Dinner: Macaroni
with chopped meat. 8upper: Scram-
bled eggs, bacon. ,

Savory Apples.
Cook, with two cupfuls of whlh*

stock, one teaspoonful of minced
onion, one small piece of bay lest one-
half teaspoonful of salt, one-fourth
teaspoonful of white pepper. Let sim-
mer for twenty minutes und strain.
Pare, after coring.' eight greenings,
place In a deep saucepan and pour
the stock around them, COVIT and sim-
mer until tender. Lift the apples with
a skimmer and arrange around the
platter of roast. Fill the cavities with
four tablespoonfuls of currant Jelly,
mixed with one cupful of chopped pe-
cans and one-half cupful of ripe olives
chopped, with a sprinkling of paprika.
Pour over the stock which should have
been kept hot.

Christmas Cake.
Cream one-half cupful of shortening,

add one and one-half cupfuls of sugur
gradually. Sift two cupfuls of flour,
two teaspoonfuls of baking powder
and add to the butter mixture al-
ternately with three-fourths of a cupful
of milk, one teaspoonful of vanilla and
the white* of four eggs beaten stiff.
Blend well and bake In three layers.

HOW GREAT MEN
MAKELOVE

LOVE LETTEES

B , JOSEPH KATE

GOV. JOHN WINTHROP AND
MARGARET W1NTHROP

GOV, JOS* WWTHBOP was a dhv
ttngalsned Brg"*1"—*» "ho was

appointed governor of Massachusetts
and upon whose principles largely the
commonwealth of Massachusetts was

The correspondence he

In the school of experience ev*
erybody pays hla own tuition and
nobody ever graduate*.—Judce.

8WEET8 AND OTHER DISHES

lef t shows that he was as loving s hus-
band as he was a wise leader, and
both the governor's letters and those
of his wife preserve la a charming
manner the tenderness of their love
for each other.

-My dears Husband.1' wrote Mrs,
Wlnthrop; "I know not now to ex-
prease my love to thee or my desyres
of thy wished wellfsyre, but my hsrt
Is well koowne to thee, which will
make relation of my affections, .though
they may be smalle In appearance; my
thoughts are nowe onour great change
and alteration of our corse henre,
which I beseech the Lord to bless* us
In,; ft my good Husband chei-re
up thy hart in the expectation of
God's goodnesse to us, ft let noth-
ing dismays or discourage th*e;
If the Lord be with us, who
can be against us: my greefe Is the
feare of staylnge behlnde thee. bu* 1
must leave all to the goode providence
of Ck»d. I thank the Lord we are aU
here In reasonable goode health. 1 .re-
ceived a letter, since you went from
my sonne John, which brout goode
Nuse from Nue C : I praye thank him
for it, I will rite to him If I have
time, ft thus with my best respect to
thyeselfe, brother and sister D.: I
commit you to God and rest.

"Tour faythfull wife,
-MARGARET WINTHBOP."

To which Wmthrop replied:
"Deare. . . . I am still detayned

from thee but It Is by the Lord, who
bath a greater Interest In me than
thyselfe, when His work Is donne He
will rextore me to thee agalne to our
mutual comfort: Amen. I thank the*
for thy sweet Lre (letter): my heart
was with thee to have written to thee
every dnye, but, business would not
permltt me I suppose thou hen rent
much newes from hence; It may be,
some grievlous to thee: but be not
troubled, I assure thee things goe well,
ft they must needes doe so, for God is
with us and thou shalt see a happy Is-
sue. I hope to be with thee tomor-
rowe and a frend or 2: I suppose. So
I klsse my sweet wife and rest,

•Thine.
"Jo: WINTHKOP."

New Words am Uted
Jack was home for his holidnys

At this time of the year we are
looking up our choice enndy recipes

to use for Various occa-
sions. The homemade
candy Is so much more
wholesome and economi-
cal thut a few recipes
for the different kinds
will be welcome.

Pecan Pralines.—Take
one•• pound of brown
sugar, two cupfuls of
pecan meats, one-third
of a cupful of butter,

one-fourth of a cupful of water. Stir
the sugar, water and butter over
a slow fire until the sugar Is dis-

GENERAL SHERMAN AND
ELLEN EWING

GENERAL SHERMAN'S love let-
ters are models of what love let-

ters are not supposed to be. When his
father died In 1829 he went to live
with the family of the Hon. Thomas
Ewlng of Ohio, who was then senator
from his state. The lad was treated
as a son and the friendship which
sprang up between htm and the sena-
tor's daughter, Ellen, became deeper
as the years went by until the couple
were married. But In the lengthy cor-
respondence which passed between

solved. Add the pecans after the. boll- ! Sherman and his fiancee the following.
Ing has well begun. Boll until the , written from West I'olnt when ne was
mixture forms a hard ball In cold wa-
ter. Prop by. spoonfuls on" a well-
oiled marble slab or a baking sheet
Let the pralines spread until they are
about one-third of an Inch In thick-
ness and five Inches tn diameter. One
must work quickly before they get
too hard. One may use well-greased
gem pans for molds, if wished, then
the candles are uniform In size.

Angel Dreams.—Stir Into five well-
beaten egg yolks three-quarters of a
pound of fine powdered sugar, with
flavoring to suit the taste—lemon, or-
ange peel or extract Stir the paste
until It Is smooth, then add one-
eighth of a lenspoonful of crenra of
tartar, with more sugar If It Is neeeB-

nlneteen and Ellen fourteen. Is one of
the most endearing letters:

"West Point. N. Y., Nov. 1, 1832.
-I have been Intending for some time

to write to.you for the purpose of ac-
knowledging the reception of those

ippera which you were kind enough
o make for me some time since. They
•ere brought by Wllllnm Irvln. They

fit exactly, but are'so neat and beauti-
ful as to preclude all Ideas of my ever

earing them. Indeed, it would amount
j sacrilege for me to do so. 1 wIU

keep them carefully in remembrance of
who gave them and hope that at

time or other I- will be able to

Some Notes on Footwear.

chid or purple georgette and silver
beads it would be- splendid. In brown
gold and warm tan, In blue and silver

from college. One day lie sulil to his J or black und gold it would- also be
' gorgeous and In lovely green shades.

Someone has said, very appro-
priately, of present-day footwear, that
women are wearing millinery on their
feet- Whoever It was. hit the nail on
the head—for in/shoes, .7 as In sbout
everything else;; style and beauty;, are
factors'- of paramount Importance .to.;
their wenrenu-irMlss ^America,->her
mother and her grandmother dress
their feet In sheer hose _ and low
shoe* for nil hours of the day and

T f e w da,- lator Jsck , mother « n . I . - i n g For^port..they make a con-

mother: '"May I -Ml you n narrntlvp.
mother?" The mother, not bPlne used
to hearing such big words, said. "'What
Is a narrative, my hny?"

1 "A narrative is a "tnle." said Jack..
That nlRht. wlipp coine to bed. Jflck

said, f"Mny I extinguish the lljjht
motherV S^i« i^.» • '£-'-C:.T -rJJ.-:
-- His * inOt'-Pr «»<"•«* " "Whpf? ^n' 'ynn
me-in by sajlng i-ulnjiiMP1

"Extinguish means put out." said

giving it p*art> at their inmip, nnd thp 1 cession In
dog walked In lack * mother ral««l require special
her voice und said: 'Jack, take that
•log by the narrative nnd extinguish
him."—Australian Christian.
- * • . - * • *

or spots y
the matter of hosiery sad

The plainest, most substantial sad
bent sponsored of shoes for general
V M r r t present are oxfords in black

brown—for street wear other colors
appear to have vanished under the
borlxon of fashion. Comparatively few.
shoes of this type are finished with
buckles but those having flat leather-
covered buckles to match the shoes
most not be overlooked..

Following the pumps comes an array
of low shoes with strap fastenings or
built up with varied.strap effects over
the Instep. In tills company also are
the JbeauUful and dainty models for
afteriickin Md e^enWg wearln siiede.
velvet, satin.' silk" and metallli' im>-
cades. Besides Intricate strap rlTMts.
afternoon shoes show garnitures of
buckles or bows. Many variations of
the hed sppesr. according to the d<̂
tree of formal dress whldi the shot

sary. The paste should be firm, but
soft enough to flow easily when
pressed ttiroueh a pastry tube. Ar-
range In any form preferreA Let the
cakes stand until a crust '.6 formed on
them, then hake In a cool oven.

Funnel Cakes.—Heat a pint of milk
to the boiling poln* and pour It over
a pint of flour, beat well and add one
beaten egg, one-half teuspoonful of
soda and a little salt. Bent hard till
the batter Is very light: It should be
a little thicker than griddle cakes, but
not so thick as a drop batter. Mean-
while heat lord for frylnp. Pour the
batter Into a funnel, keeping the finger
over the hole; hold the funnel over the
hot fat, moving It around In rings, let-
ting the batter run slowly; do not per-
mit the rings to touch. The cakes
will rise to the top when'brown, then
turn and serve with hot maple sirup
or apple butter.

Horseradish. Apple Sauce With
Cream.—Mnke a smooth* sauce, cooklni
six green apples In as little water/a*
possible and season, with one-half tea:
'spoonful of whIteCpepper.r;Add when
cooked one*alf copfuliof grated horse-

i ^ f f r -«f

Is Intended for.
JULIA BOTTOMMCY.

g
rudlili nnirini^half cupfuror r
sugar. Let chill and stir In OM cupful
of heavy cream beaten stiff. Serve
with roast goose, roast pork or baked
'ham.

<«> I I H W

present something In return as accept-
able as these are to me. Why Is tt
that you have been silent so long?. Old
yon not receive my last wrltter almost
mmediately upon reception M yours?
have been anxious lest you iiay have

been unwell or had returned home,
and hope that I may soon be relieved
by hearing from you."

Probably'upon Miss E* Ing's pointed
comment on the poltteness of bis epis-
tles. Sherman answered:

-I cannot express now great was my
pleasure upon receiving this morning
your very kind letter. I can only show
my sense of It by punctuality.

"I sincerely thank you for pardon-
Ing me the apparent adherence to cere-
mony in my letter to yon. for, belfeve
me. no one regrets the disposition of
this world to surround the sweetest
and best pleasures of this life with the
cold garb of formality, and if at any
time I should bow to Its dictates it la
because 1 fesr that a departure from
them would give offence." :

Nation'M Faith
-"In God we trust", aftt, appeared

on coins o ^ M i ^ e o u n t r y . a P
Cnss&-|«cretaiyt'bx stne I ^
dressed a letter to the director of the
mint at Philadelphia stating that our
coinage should bear a motto express-
ing la the fewest words that no nation
can be strong except In the strength
of God. This .particular motto m
flaslly deddad upon. » Bnt appeared

^ — r.

. ^ • J . -1 _.;•.. .*">'
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Ruins of Library Bulfrfha <MM» Yoara Old, at Nippur.

{Prepared by the National Oeographle Se-
eleiy, Weehlnfton. D. C.)

Disputes between Great Britain and
Turkey over the border petroleum
region around Mosul and a general
restlveness to the southeast bring
Iraq repeatedly before a world that
has hardly yet teamed the signifi-
cance of this new state name.' But
when It Is explained that "Iraq" Is

.merely another name for atesopo-'
tamla. now under Arab rule and
British mandate, the country Is eas-
ily oriented. .

Something more than convenience
to the older generations was lost. It
would seem, when Iraq took its new
name. This Is pre-eminently the land
of the Tigris and Euphrates, and
"Mesopotamia" means "between the
rivers."

Gashing the cool highlands of Ar-
menia nnd Kurdistan, the Tigris and
Euphrates flow out upon the ancient
plain where the civilization that mat-
ters most to the western world was
born. Within the sweep of their
changing river beds they Inclose a
laud whose cupltuls at Nineveh and
ltubylon were once the wonders of
the world.-

Near the traditional site of the
Ourdcn »f Eden they unite to worm
their way across u. blistering plain on
their Way to the hot Persian gulf, or
In flood-time spread across the land
u sea In which their channel la ob-
scured. .

Here patient scholars, using count-
less .spades In operations- for which
a scalpel might well prove too crude
a tool, have won back the treasures
of the past and made them speak to
us. And young Itawllnaon. on his
•ray to train the troops of Persia's
tiliub. transcribed the Inscriptions of
the Rehlstun rock, facilitated the de-
cipherment of cuneiform writing, and
so shoved back the horizon or world
biittiiry by many hundred years.

Here Urltuln's soldiers and admin-
Ismitore are trying to prepare thla
urn-lent highway for the bustling fu-
ture and u gifted prince of Mecca la
trying to bring prosperity to the re-
torn kingdom of Iraq.

Here modern houtmen whirl In
kufns such us men used at the dawn
nf time ami Kurdish porters Introduce
Into the racial complex of Bngdnd
aiicli fares us one sees portrayed on
<ild Assyrian tablets antedating Abra-
ham.

Tommy Atkins playing Hnroun-nl-
lltm-lild In the tortuous lanes of old
UiutUml. ucrtM8 which New street
cuts its iinroimintlc way. nnd wire-
less men using.the traditional Tower
of Bnhel us an aerlul listening post
«ecm novel hecuuse we. still are hyp-
notized by the glamor of the past.

The veil of centuries has added
mystery to a dull and dreary land,
Juat as the Moslem veil haa made
each shadowy form, whose 'flowing
vestments brush us aa we pass, a fig*
lire full of Interest.

A Twilight Land.
Mesopotamia la n twilight land,

never entirely awake and never whol-
ly still. The summer roofs, deserted
to the sun by duy, become alive be-
neath the -velvet dome of night, and
the draniu of the East gnlns mystery
from the dim. obscurity of Its setting.
Skies so clear thut they made as-
tronomer* of the Chaldeans look
<lown u|mn these roofless upper rooms,
whose celling is the changing stars

' and tbe luminous Milky Way.
Persia has lent her lustrous tiles

and soft carpets from Shlrax and
llamadun. Turkey's tarbouche adds
Its carmine glow to the open-air cafes.
The stately Arab. In head shawl and
i-uinel-hnlr crown, sweeps through the
streets with dignity which few can
mutch.

Copper and brass glint from door-
knocker, and fruit-tray piled high
with lusciousnesa. The tinkling arm-.
lets of the women faintly echo to the
rllnk of Ice In the huge carafes of

. the sherbet venders. - _ . / ' ;
The hammering of huge caldrons

from soft copper adda Its own noisy
" note to the chorus.' Tho sharp rap

of markers on the backgammon
hoarda hints Idleness onvthorpart>f
some desert j on "ensnared -? by. city

balconiesc h a n n a r S p r o m J g g
Iho lattices \ drlp^sound * maOed

•JllkiindfaeWpH^roa* I l ^

hen they atom a natural attrtbato at
the land of tha callpha.

To sea Mesopotamia clearly. Is to
tear aside the curtain of romance
which exaggerates her charms. Viewed
In a dispassionate light and by west-
ern standards, she cannot be thought
beautiful; but when one lets the an*
dent spirit, of the land unfold Its
spell, tho past Is eloquent and In the
moonlight of Imagination rude mud
huts become towering, dimly lighted
palaces of the shadowy past

Mesopotamia can be cold. The sala-
brlous winters of the Nile never be-
come so chill. But'summer beats
down with a violence that makes one
realise that only .by the sweat of
many brows waa civilisation nurtured
here, amid natural forces against
which modern man must needs renew
the light If the land Is once more to
blossom as the rose, with crops three-
hundred-fold, such as Herodotus de-
scribed.

Great Northern Plateau.
Far to the north lies the plateau

which stretches from the Taurus to
Mount Ararat, bitter cold In winter,
though with a clear sky which makes
the noon delightful, even beside the
ruined homes of Van. In spring warm
rains descend, the summer rushes
north, and heavy snows which block
the mountain roads melt quickly on
the slopes, from many of which the
forests have long since disappeared.

Through tbe rounding country of
Assyria and the Blttlte lands the Ti-
gris and Euphrates flow, confined by
cliffs and hills to comparatively nar-
row; valleys; but at tbe fall-line which
marked the boundary as well as the
difference In geographic character be-
tween Assyria and Babylonia, tha
plled-up waters tend to spread across
a wide alluvial plain.

Once the floods were laboriously
tamed and turned aside to reservoirs
and there Impounded against a later
need; but even then the lower plain
was so submerged that dikes were
built to save the towns and fields from
devastating waters. Now the old
canals are clogged with silt and use-
less marshes occupy the field where
a hungry world might win back a
spreading granary.

Slowly the rivers ,are carrying down
their delta to the sea and pushing
back Its tides; but man has not kept
pace with this slow growth nor
claimed the land thus made. Opti-
mists see the day when tbe twin riv-
ers, once more tamed, will bring pros-
perity through Irrigation and drain-
age directed by western engineers.

Wrestling with the raging waters
and tried by the heat and cold of a
savage climate, the Babylonians not
only became strong, but came to un-
derstand the irrigation problema
higher up the rivers, and thus sought
to extend their sway over the region
where the water aupply could be
stored up. .

Pushing Out the Shore Line.
The riven offered life and peace In

return for toll, and man gradually
conquered natural forces until great
cities rose above the wide day plain
nnd muddy floods. Sumer, Akkad.
Babylonia, Assyria grew through toll
and held their position through con-
stant vigilance on the part of their
people; hut the day came when man,
at war with other men,.withdrew his
supervision. Slit and flood came
down to drown the dty states and
hide their corpses under shapeless
mounds. /

When one enters the' Shat-el-Arnb
and' passes through the swamps that
lie below Abadan, he realizes that
here the combined Tigris and Eu-
phrates have apewed forth their load
of silt throughout the centuries until
the shore line of the Persian gulf haa
retreated for a hundred mll<

Ocean liners run np to Basra,, a
modern, bustling port on the Shat-el-
Arnb. Here' one Is shown the hones
of Slnbad the Sailor, for traditions
live longer than human beings In such
a feverish! land, and the visitor can
picture a scene which Lai not changed
since the caliphs ruled: but as,one
listens to a camel roaring a
protest J In the^ bazaar*; the , does
whistle of a modern steamship
foitto, to^remtad^oae that O a ,
tleth cwituryjBannotiwaft.for;
"Bagdad,with;Its melons andrknfaa,
desert Arabs and veiled women, whose

MMMIMIIMIIIUIIMII
Dmxzy Vanee Bowlt to

Dassy Voice, gnat Brooklyn
who lad all

louadamea thai year te
of victories and total

keeps Ms salary a m '
by

'Vance, who ta aa aO-aroand
athlete, spends much of his
time daring the off season bowW
lag; Be Is a consistent "9U0"

•a the alleys. .
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JOCKEY EARL SANDE
WILL QUIT SADDLE

Greatest of American Riden
Plans to Become Trainer.

Bar! Sands, greatest
Jockey, has ridden his last race.

Tha king of riders, released from
Roosevelt hospital. New York, the
ether day, said be has dedded to give
np riding and henceforth his connec-
tion with the turf wlU be as a trainer
of thoroughbreds.

For weeks previous to.his fall at
Saratoga, when • he suffered a"' badly
fractured leg, he realised that for the
good of his health It would be best
either to quit riding here and train
horses, or go abroad to ride, where
the weight scale la much higher than
la this country.

Sande was growing heavier by the
hour. He found It hard to get down
to 118 pounds. Even to make that
high mark he had to take plenty of
•team baths and spend many an' hour
doing roadwork. Now, after weeks
on his back, he realises that If be
started training again be would be
lucky to make 125 pounds.

He has numerous offers to ride In
France and England. He doem't want
to quit riding, hut he doesn't want

Jockey Sari 8ande.

to leave the United States, and nei-
ther does his wife, who Is a niece of
Sam Htldreth, trainer of the Rancocas
stable. Hence Sande's Intention to
apply next spring for a trainer's li-
cense.

Incidentally there Is a report to the
effect that Sande may train for Joseph
E. Wldener next year.

Rumors that his broken leg would
be an inch or two shorter than the
other are denied by bis physicians.

Silence Sometimes Will
Capture Gridiron Games

Many stories sre told of such scath-
ing remarks made by coaches that
worked heart and fight In a team,
and many of them are not true. One
told recently In New York by Ted Coy,
the greatest of all Tale backs:

Princeton several years back was
leading at the first half, 10 to 0, and
the Yale eleven was not showing too
much fight They came out In the
second half and rolled np 12 points
tor a victory. Nasty cutting words
from the coaches and charges that
they lacked the courage of boys was
regarded as the strategy that the Yale
coaches worked between halves to get
the team on Its feet
, Several yean later Ooy was asked

what was said to the men In the
dressing room, and he replied: "Noth-
ing that I know of; I was asleep/

In one of the big eastern games thts
year one of the teams that had been
badly outplayed In the first half came
back In the second half and by almost
superhuman efforts tied the score. ,

"Yon must have told them plenty
between halvesr the coach of the
eleven was asked after the game.

"Did not tell them a thing," he re-
plied. "Was not even In the club-
house."

Captain Herb Steger of
Michigan Given, Praise

Captain Herb.Steger and the other
University.of Michigan players were
praised for their sportsmanship by the
IUInl' players after the Illinois victory
over Michigan. It was declared by
the.Orange and Bine players that once
Bteger arched his body over grange
to ,avert Injury 1 to the man J who
Mought; about Michigan's £ downfall
with' fourJunparane1edi,trtichdowna.ln
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B: )INGMALEIS
OP BIG IMPORTANCE

With poultry, as with everything
else, like produces Ilka. Poultrymea,
realising- the troth of thla, are now
making the final selection of .their
breeders for the coming spring, ever
bearing In mind that what they select
now will be multiplied In numbers
next year..

Pint of all, says R. B. Cray, assist-
ant specialist In poultry husbandry of
the New York State Agricultural
college, remember that the male Is
more than half the flock. The cheap-
est male Is the one with a pedigree
record, stamina, and body conforma-
tion; the most expensive male Is tbe
Berth which yon usually get when ex-
changing with a neighbor. Bemember
that egg production most be bred In,
la order to be fed out '

Thar'good producer has body type
of eapadty measured by Its length,
depth, and width of body, a lean face
free from wrinkles, and a large, promt-
Beat eye. The bead should be weU
balanced, broad and deep, with every
line denoting strength. The skin
should be soft and pliable and the
shanks smooth and flat, Above alt. the
breeder should show no signs of sick-
ness, but its personality should de-
note health, vigor and Interested ac-
tivity.

Only use those birds for breeders
which hsve completed at least one
year's production and which were
culled vigorously during the period.
Remember that you culled to eliminate
the poor producers so that you would
not breed from them, and then decide
how many poor 'birds you would pro-
duce If you were to breed from the
pullets which you now have.

The. comparative number of males
and females varies with the breeds, as
follows:
Leg-horna 1 maU to 16 females
Anconaa 1 mala to IB females
Rooks . . . . . . . I mala to 10 females
Reds... 1 mala to 10 females
Wyandottes 1 mala to 10 famalaa

Give the breeders plenty of exercise,
allowing them out In the yards when
the weather permits. Keep the Utter
dry and deep and the house well, sup-
plied with fresh air.

High fertility and stronger chicks
will result If the breeders ore not
forced. It Is best to keep them below
60 per cent production; 12 per cent
animal protein in tbe mash Is suffi-
cient

Scaly Leg in Fowls Is
Very Easy to Eradicate

Scales on the legs of fowl are caused
by a small parasite which burrows un-
der the small scale-like covering of
the legs and once safely Imbedded,
multiplies rapidly, thus causing the
upraising and enlarging of the scales
until they become unsightly and, If
allowed to progress undisturbed, will
result In lameness and Irritation.

Treatment for scaly leg is very
simple and once thoroughly eradicated,
there la little fear of a return provid-
ed the quarters are kept dean. First
clean the houses well and burn all
trash. Give roost poles a thorough
cleaning with any. sort of crude oil or
with common kerosene, being sura that
every part is reached. Now catch all
fowls Infected and dip their legs into
a vessel filled half-full of a mixture
of lard and kerosene, equal parts.
Hold in mixture five minutes.

One treatment usually effects a cure.
If not, the treatment may be repeated
In four or five days. Sometimes It Is
necessary to rub the mixture In with
a soft brush, or with the fingers; the
main point being to see that the oil
reaches all parts of the scales. This
destroys the parasites, after which
the scales drop off and the legs be-
come smooth; and natural.

Early Hatches Favored
A late batched cBlck will never de-

velop as "rapidly, economically, or
readi maturity In aa abort a time as
earlier hatches. Most of the late
stock will always appear rather In*
mature, never attain sufficient size,
and) will not start laying early enough
to hit the market of high egg prices.
With late hatched birds a proper feed-
Ing method will help but cannot work
the miracle of making something worth
while out of nothing.

Good Egg-Laying Mash
A good laying mash can be made of

100 pounds each of ground oats, ground
com, middlings, bran and meat scrap.
If you have plenty of sour milk to
feed the bens, reduce the meat scrap
onethalf. Equal parta of cracked corn
and wheat makea an Ideal fall scratch
grain ration. You can obtain a very
practical bulletin on poultry feeding
by addressing the Michigan Agricul-
tural college' experiment station. Bast
Lansing.

Few Pullets Too Fat
1B • order to properly produce, a

pullet should be In prime condition.
Tbe fear of having..hens;too fat has
been drilled Into all of us so long
that we are'beginning to fad.about
the aame In regard, to pullets. There
sre, more pallets' that are poor; pro-
ducers because of Improper condition
than there are thooethat' are'too'fat
In thetfall.' ̂ SometlmesJlt Jseems that
one could be safejn stating thatiapul-

-'i&Kis'lBtcJwlnterlausrters: .cannot

CARING FOR CALVES
AN IMPORTANT TASK

There la no doubt tint for the best
results the dairy herd should be "home-
grown." o f eoone. there is a limit to
the possibility of doing this, for It la

eessary to get out into the market
to make the start. The point which I*
to be emphasised, however. Is that yon
know Just what yon have when you
raise your own cows. By careful selec-
tion, the herd can be built Into a pro-
duction unit of the highest efficiency.
Moreover, every care may be taken to
Insure the maximum development of
the heifers. When one considers tbe
Important psrt In the development of
tbe herd played by the development of
the calf he realizes that the subject of
caring for his calves Is one of the very
highest Importance.

The first attention should be to tha
prenatal care of the calf. Before ever
the calf Is born much may be done to
either help or hinder Its devdopment
Into s valuable animal. The cow
should always have at least six weeks
or two months rest before she freshens.
By drying her off this long before
calving yon are able to give bet diges-
tive system a rest and she can tie bet-
ter prepared'for the work she must do,
during the ensuing year. The Impor-
tance of this rest period Is not appre-
ciated by many people.

During the rest period, before partu-
rition, the cow requires only such food
sa will maintain her In topnotch condi-
tion. Of course, assurance must be
had that the unborn calf Is obtaining
the required nourishment Cooling,
laxative feed-stuffs should be supplied.
Only the grain necessary to proper
maintenance should be fed. The best
grains for use as occasion demands are
bran and some oats. If the cow Is
much below condition, you may feed
a very little corn. If It Is absolutely
necessary to build up the cow's condi-
tion by feeding corn or other fattening
and heating feeds, build up gradually.

If It U possible for the cow to be on
pasture, conditions will be much more
conducive to the welfare of both cow
and calf. Little other feed than that
obtained from the pasture Itself will be
required. In the winter, corn silage
will best provide the bulk of the feed,
together with plenty of clover, alfalfa
or other legume hay. The winter ra-
tion should be supplemented by grain.
Even. in the winter avoid the use of
corn and feeds which are binding to a
greater or less degree. Timothy and
cottonseed meal are examples of these
undesirable feeds. For a ration dur-
ing the rest period. If it comes In the
winter, use some such combination as
ground oats, three parts; wheat bran,
two parts, oil meal, one part

A few days before the calf Is born,
the feed should still be further reduced
and special attention paid to preserv-
ing the laxative conditions.

Immediately after freshening jtho
cow should begin to receive a larger
amount of feed until In a month or so
she Is on full rations.—Successful
Farming.
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Frequent Milking for
Increased Production

In the Journal of Dairy 8dence ap-
pears a study by Professors' Ragsdale,
Turner and Brody, of the University
of Missouri, on milk production and
tbe effect thereon of milking at , va-
rious periods.

Four cows were used In the experi-
ment and they were milked at Inter-
vals ranging from one to thirty-six
hours. The deductions are that the
oftener the cow was milked, the great-
er would be her total production, or to
use the words of the authors, "the
greater the amount of milk accumu-
lated in the udder, or the longer the
Interval between mllklngs, the less the
speed of milk secretion In unit time."

If the production of milk during the
first hour be taken as 100 per cent, the
rate of secretion during each succeed-
ing hour Is approximately 95 per cent
of the preceding hour. Therefore, If a
cow produced 17.2 pounds milk when
milked twice dally. If milked three
times dally she would produce 18.9
pounds, and If milked four times dally
the amount would be 20 pounds.

Cows milked three times dally would
produce 110 per cent of the amount
they produced when milked twice a
day, and If milked three times dally
they would produce t ie per cent of tha
amount they produced on twlce-a-day
milking.

How to Remove Warts
To remove warts from a calf tie a

string around the warts as close to
the hide a« possible This will sever
them In a short time. Masses of warts
may be removed by rubbing castor oil
on them twice a day. Those that do
not respond to this greasing should be
touched with dilute nitric add, after
applying lard to the surrounding skin
to protect It from the add.;

Feed for Dairy Cows
A)l the feeds ordinarily'grown on

th*>. farm have an ample supply of
carbohydrates, while nearly ' all are
short In protein. When clover or al-
falfa hay. Is available' for jroughage.
rations composed.of either, In;combi-
nation^ with, farm grains," may- be" ad?
Justed to the needsof'cows, but with
other rbughage^sirajfasfmarsh .hay,
prairie hay.^tltnoa»^mlllei':sorghum;

Sommwhat Awkward
• "I liked that young fellow you were

with the other night, so I asked bint
to dinner this evening. Told him just
to drop round In his business clothes."

"Oh, father! He's a swimming In-
structor." .

GvmtaAagattFtouMr
The remedy with a record of fifty-

eight years of surpassing excellence.
All who suffer with nervous dyspep-
sia, sour stomach, constipation, Indi-
gestion, torpid liver, dlsslne—., head-
aches, eomlng-up of food, wind on
stomach, palpitation and other Indica-
tions of digestive disorder, will find)
GREEN'S AUGUST FLOWER an ef-
fective and efficient remedy. For
fifty-eight years this medicine has
been successfully used In millions of
households all over the dvUlsed
world. Because of Its merit and pop-
nlarity GREEN'S AUGUST FLOWEB
Is found today wherever medicines are
•old. 80 and 00 cent bottles.—Adv.

Dump la Hatchery
Twenty-four chicks' were hatched

by the Intense heat from partially In-
cubated eggs that; had been thrown
Into the municipal dump east of New
Philadelphia. The chicks are being
cared for by the city.

HautCa CMn BasMdr (or eoosha and eolda.
•avM. life, luttaria* and money. JWo oplom.
100. Xalli Co., Mewbonrb. N. T.. Ittra,—Air.

After the people have thought over
a theory for 100 years. It Is ready to
put In practice.

Attending to one's own business and
Interest In nothing else, may imply
some, selfishness.

F R E E ! T h t o a n d m a i i T
other premiums

given FREE for
selling 30 packages
of our products at
10 cents per pack-
age. Write today
for Free Offer and
catalog.

M S Mi I f f W •tSafaktW* mm

MORE LIGHT—BETTER LIOHT
Leaa Trouble—Lose Fire Risk—Lower

InsUTAOCt)
BLBCTBIC LIGHT AMD

rowsm PLANT
Ron* on ktroaana. All wearing parta are
Interelianteabla with FORD ear parta.
Capacity—«o ll-watt lamp*. Power—•

^^^^i^o^^piiassi^
COBP., StS Fifth Ave- New York. N. T.1 ' Arnttm Wajrtad Write for Terwe

Use Cuticara Soap
And Ointment

To Heal Sore Hands
I l l afl 1C I END-O-PAIN
aU \J \J IV .! LINIMENT
Have recently dleeovered a wonderful rem-
edy for rheumatlam, nenralsla, lombaco,
•tiff nteh. cold on chart, baekaoha, tooth-
ache, eon throat, aore and tired mnaolea. eta.
Can farnleh teitlmonlala on aflldavlt aa to>
remarkable onrea.'•; Bend tl.M for four onne*
(standard Mm) bottle. Batlafaet(on roar-
anteed or money promptly refunded. H. C
HBRRIBS * CO., Boi IMS. Compton. Calif.
l A S H I k S - T O O B
brine you d d i i l

BNCB CAW
capital, help andunni run wiaiuonii v«fiitai, mil* ai»«

profit*. Free Information tolls you bow.
HBRNANDBZ. 411 Broadway, NBW YORK.
BBADS—Lateet Novelty It-la. Neeklaoe. 0.V*
pendants. Praa-rant flower perfumea. Won-
derful Qlft. ft, postpaid. Mention Sower.
COLEHAN. 110« Broadway,- Brooklyn. M. K

AGENTS WANTED
Sell New Model Oetason Watch, L
to keep accurate time. Oulck selli
It cents for poetase. - Pay postman Sl.tS
for sample. -BOTPTIAN TRADING CO..
Park Row Bid*.. NEW YORK CtTT. N. T.

(Uriel XSMB la Oaealas. Make money Mill**
oar ladles' underwear- direct to - couunurc
Experience unnecessary. By commissions and-'
bonus. Harjea Co.. SI Church SU. New York.

Oak atee* OameteK, •-sal.. H.M;
II.M, t a' b. factory.. QaJeh at
Cheek or P. O. order.' Irrincton Cooperate*
II VanderUlt Avonae.'Mow-York '—

RADIO TUBES $2^8
MecnatoBeraperioritVaea. all t|rpe£%lb
baek'f suannjee^froa^lnaMBjeJMnr.'1

Deforest ! t l £ t i t --*•«»•

L'i
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Mature Teachei. Cooperation

Ages ago, scientist* tell us, the
sabre tooth tiger roamed ruth-
lessly through pre-historic for-
ested Fossils of ojther creatures
more terrible than lion or leopard
and -mow predator)- than Bengal
tiger or jaguar hunted and killed
everything that crossed th»ir
paths.

And a few million years before
that the swamps and plains of
the meBusoie. era were ruled by
the most horrible race of mons
ters this old world ever saw.
Nothing with one-tenth the fierco
nesB, the armor, or the natural
equipment to prey and defend
itself has since appeared.

But all of these monsters roam-
ed, hunted, and fought alone;
and therein lies the explanation
for their disappearance. Grad-
ually, specie* by species they
vanished, and in their places
came the gregarious animals—the
creatures that learned in union
there is strength.

The animals that traveled m
herdR, in packs, in swarms and in
flocks gradually took over the

- dominion of the world; and then
man, the most gregarious of all.
commenced his few thousand
years of reign.

All doctrines, all creed*, and
all utilitarian philosophies Have
elaborated on this need for co-
operation. Dependence upon one
another and co-operation with
-me another is the lesson taught
by the combined experience of
the ages.

Here is a lesson for the citizens
of Our Town. Cultivation of the

• .spirit which makes co-operation
possible is a great virtue. Co-
operation, of course, demands
nertain surrender on the part of
the individual; it is sometimes
hnrd to learn to work with oth-
ers for the common good; we all
cherish notions of individual in-
dependence.

Hut Nature teae-b«». us that ii'
we would survive and prosper we
uiimt first learn to eo-opurate—
to work with each othf-r. This
applies to the individual, tin
community, the state, and the na-

' tion. T! is a lesson we • hnve
heard often, but it cannot be too
forcibly emphasized. For - we
still have a long way to go be-
fort- we fully lt;nrn the art of
helping each other and thereby
lioifiinsr ourselves.

Now Japan is said to be peeved
because Unole Sam is planning to
hold some naval maneuvers out
Hawaii way. And Japan is like-
wise offended because Great Bri
tain may complete her Singapore
naval base, which is supposed t<
be for tho protection of Australia
against 'Japan'. In the meantime
we shoot up a fifteen million dol-
lar buttle ship to see if it can be
done.

CHRISTMAS APPEAL
FOR UNFORTUNATES

Management of Connecticut State
Hospital Makes Annual So-

licitation for Inmates
The Connecticut State Hospital

at Middletowri is preparing tc
observe the Christmas holiday
with appropriate festivities. Ev-

. ery effort will be made to make
the season one of lejoicing, am!
as an aid to such end, gifts for
friendless patients, and for those
whose friends are financially un

• able to provide gifts, will not on-
ly be v«ry acceptable to them,
but much* appreciated .'by the
hospital management. Gifts of
any description will be welcome,
but men patients always appre-
ciate ties, hats, handkerchiefs-,
gloves, suspenders or wearing ap-
parel of any kind; while .women
patients appreciate :aproris,-ribr
bons^.hMdkerchiefs,-.: hats,, gloves
e t c^r fPackageB; i«u : f e i ! :
drewed = to the C.orinttp.tif'.nt State
Hospital, Middletown, Conn., and
marked "Christmas Donation "
They should be sent BO as to
reach the hospital not later thnr
December 20. If the donoi* mil
uho write name and address up
on the package, prompt acknowl
edgmeii oTtae gift will bo m»de.

tc itel

* .f

Bi or
A REPUBUCAN

OR A

;IFIST: AN ASSOOA1

Connecticut Residence
Hiram Bingham is a residence*.Connecticut

and has been a voter in this state for 17 years. It has
been His home during the greater part of his life.

Hamilton Holt has been a Connecticut elector
less than 3 months. He was made a voter on
September 30, 1924.

The WorU War and Pacifism
Although" beyond the draft age, Hiram Bingham

was a World War volunteer and at the close of the
war was a Lieutenant-Colonel in command of the Allies'
largest flying center in France. Hamilton Holt was a
recognized pacifist and conferee of prominent solialists
before the war. During the war he "toured" the
battle fronts at the head of a pacifist organization.

Before the war, Hamilton Holt publicly referred to
preparedness on the part of the United States as "mob
hysteria" and urged America to lead the World War in
disarmament. His activities with the socialists and
pacifists were referred to many times during the
"Investigation of Revolutionary Radicalism and Sedi-
tious Activities" by the famous Lusk Committee of New
York Assembly in 1920.

•

The World Court
• Hiram Bingham favors President Coolidge's

proposal of a World Court. Hamilton Holt insists that
he endorses the World Court, yet less thaw two months
ago, before he was nominated for Senator, speaking at
Harttord and referring to international affairs, in which
the World Court question is a most vital one, he said,
"President, Coolidge has no remedies."

SOCIALISTS ?
Th« Tariff

Hiram Bingh«a' is for' the Republican^ Tariff.

principle. . - c .
Hamilton Holt jeers at protection. He broadcasted

his commendation of the last Democratic administration
for reducing the Tariff, "on an average of frdhi 42% on
imports to 26%." He ridiculed the protective Tariff
policies of the Harding administration—>'We propose
to revive trade and bring back prosperity by re-enacting
prohibitive tariffs." • '

The League of Nations
Hiram Bingham is against the League of Nations

and endorses President Coojidge's statement that thia
country is "not disposed to become a member."

Since 1919 Hamilton Holt has zealously advocated
America's entry into the League of Nations. In signed
editorials in The New York Independent, the paper of
which he was editor, he was constantly imploring
America's acceptance of the League. His ardor has
not abated.

life office in New York is the office of the League
of Nations Association, today. • '

In the present campaign, he says: " I believe
President Coolidge's hope to achieve universal peaco
by cultivating the domestic virtues' alone is utterly in-
adequate. I shall oppose with what power I have his
contention that the country is not disposed to become
a member of the League of Nations."

The Senate Majority
The Republican majority in the next Senate will be

dangerously close.' It can.be easily upset—witness the
recent deaths of three Republican senators—and the
President left powerless, and subject to dictation from
radical minorities. Never before has the President had
greater need of the support of every Republican.

Hamilton Holt is a Democrat and would have to be
guided by Democratic party rules in the Senate as a
Dvmnei-Ht: He would necessarily be part of a hostile
miiH.i-ity, or he would stand alone.

Hiram Bingham has been 'closely identified with Connecticut's educational, social
. .and political life; He is thoroughly familiar with Connecticut's /requirements and has

courage and ability to act. "• . .
Hamilton Holt being only a summer resident, occupying the position of a vaca-

tionist in Connecticut, having a Connecticut citizenship of less than three months and
with all former political and personal interests elsewhere, knows little or nothing of
Connecticut's problems or requirements. .. .

In a Republican administration, a Republican Senator has immeasurably greater
influence than a Democratic Senator or an "Independent." When Connecticut elects
Hiram Bingham, its Republican Senator, Connecticut will be the beneficiary.

CONNECTICUT WILL NSWER THE QUESTION, BiNOHAM
OR HOLT, EMPHATICALLY, ON DECEMBER 16th ,

THINK! THEN
Republican State Central Committee—Allyn House—Hartford

C

ALSO COMEDY

A Krrt National̂  Attraction

K*0HLER POWER AND LKJHT
-.._ .;• v B J L A N *"•"-•;• • • ~rr
Daytom Water Supply Systems

WHIRLWIND Electric ; Washersctric ;
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wb«t the sixoMiOtt woufct M i t t
the United Stato abeold the
country be deprived, even for *
brief period, of its, new*pspe(*?
The result would be
and if. the condition v

'long enougn ' the eonaequenees
would prove 'disastrous." Bven
the elimination of part of the
new* would be damaging, and
bring a storm of protest from
the public ' Particularly essen-
tial to the nation's welfare is the
publication of reports of govern-
mental affairs providing! a*-it
dots, the only means by which
•the public may keep informed
on the services rendered.by our
local, state and national officials.

Men in public office are fre-
quently apt fb be resentful when
they are questioned by the news-

' paper man about public' af-
fairs. Thy never appear to
realize that they can help in
mafutajnuig a high standard of
government by letting the pub-
lic—the taxpayers—know exact-
ly what is going on. The same
is true in reference to our pub-
lic schools. Newspapers
vide the only connecting

pro-
link

between the officials of govern-
ment and the people they are
sworn to serve;

By co-operating with your
newspaper man you arc contrib-
uting to the best interests of your
community. Uust try to remem-
ber always that the- newspaper is
going to be fair with you, und
that, no man who is honest and
who is conducting business along
honest lines is afraid to have the
sunlight of publicity turned up
on that busiuess or upon
miinncr of conducting it.

his

GOOD COMPANY

If you have a little fairy i).
your, home, or a big one for that
matter, -that's just the .place
wliore a subscription to . The
Youth's Companion will fit in.
When the young folks, bring new
acquaintances to the house you
are mighty careful to find out
about them before /admitting
thf.iu to intimacy. In the sanie
way you should make sure wheth
er the mental friends that they
make through reading are a kind
to inspire them or to destroy all
the ideal you » have been at so

.much pains to implrfnt. Try the
Youth's Companion for a year.
See how quickly it becomes an
itidcspensable member of the
household, one ; of unfailing
charm and constant inspiration.

The 52 issues of 1925 will be
crowded with serial storieB, short
stories, editorials, poetry, facts
and fun. Subscribe now and re-
ceive:
3.' The Youth's Companion — 52

issues in 1925..
2. All the remaining issues of

1924.
8. The Companion Home Calen-

dar for 192f». (Sent only on
request.) All for $2,50.

4. Or include McCall's Magazine,
the monthly authority on
fashions. Both publticajions
only $3.00.

THE YOUTH'S COMPANION
Commonwealth Ave. & St. Paul

Street, Boston, Mass

Nowadays nearly everybody
boys more or lea* eaody, «pd few
people know the diffenfeee be-
tween absolutely pure and whole-
Mine candy and the many kinds
chat.are "doctored" with glu-
cose, cereal juices and other eon-
lioctkras whieh enable the ten
cent stores and, other places to
hand out confectionary at tempt-
ingly, low prices. ' '•• ' ~
' Many Watertown people' have

discovered long ago that they
need lave no fear of receiving an
inferior grade of candy when
they patronize the retail store of
Joslin & Allen, at 159 Bank St.,
vVaterbury, or their wholesale
and! manufactoring factory at 65
Cottage Place, near the Bucking-
ham building. ' For. many years
this firm has'supplied the candies
from their wholesale store which
the. Various Sunday schools of the
suburban towns have given out
at Christmas time. Although all
eandy sold is absolutely high
grade, the price has always been
a most attractive 'feature, and
this year will prove no exception,
.vhile the stock to select from
.vill be better than ever.

Shoppers in Waterbury will
ind the retail store a most con-

venient place in which to leave
heir packages, while at the same

time they can sit at one of the
iomfortable tables in the rear of
the large confectionary parlor
ind indulge in a brief rest while
refreshing themselves with a dish
)f Joslin & Allen's justly famous
.ce cream. One popular feature
if this store is that nearly every

day they have some popular brauri
of candy at a bargain price. This I
paper takes pleasure in recotn-
nendiiig Joslin. & Allen's candy
store as the most popular and
atisfying place in 'Waterbury .to
procure anything in1 the candy
ine, and all at "Live and let
live" prices. •.

-Census bureau statistics show
American people in 1923

pent over $1,000 a <mjnute, or
$1,700,000 a day, for candy and
ice cream.

An exchange records the death
of a valuable dog at the "hands"
of an automobile.

. Frank Ellis, an English pris
onr, hid in an empty tank await-
ing .a chance to escape -and was
Irowned when wnttyr was turned
'nto it with terrific foree.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS

FOR RENT—In a desirable loca-
tion, a 4-room flat,- modern
conveniences. For particulars,
see Francis Flynn; 'phone 387

WANTED. — $10,000,000 Com-
pany wants man to* sell . Wat-
kins Home Necessities in Water- j
town. More than 150- used daily.'
Income $35-$50 weekly. Expe-
rience unnecessary. Write Dept.,
l)-3, The .L R. Watkins Com-;
pan, 155-159 Perry Street,' New'
York, N Y . It*

GUARANTEED H O S I E R Y —
Samples your size free to agents.
Write for proposition paying
$75.00 weekly full time, $1.50 an
hour spare time, selling guaran-
teed hosiery to wearer; must
wear> or "replaced free. Quick

' sales, repeat orders. Interna-
tional Stocking Mills, 3000. Nor-
ristown, Pa. 13nov|janlu

1. .' ! *

HOWLANO • HUGHES
WAtERBllRY, CONN.

The Great Christmas Gift Store of the Entire Naugatuck Valley

GIFTS
For Men, Women and Cbii iren. Gifts for the Home.
The Largest Toylaud in Waterbury. Santa Claus

i

himself is in charge. >

Our Gift Tables Are Ready to Serve You
A section of our second floor has been turned into a Christmas Gift Shop. Here we have endeavored to make Christ-
mas Shopping easier by bringing together and arranging on convenient tables, merchandise from all over the store at

50c $1.00 $1.50 $1.95
For easier choosing all items are grouped according to prie. Gifts for women, gifts for men, gifts for children.

Personal gifts and gifts for the home. All sorts of gifts t hat one might look for and expect to find at these pries.
Visit these tables and chooso <rifts for every member of your family and for your friends.

(Sccon'lFloor)

Hand-Hade lingerie To Delight Feminine Hearts
Beautifully hand embroidered gowns ahd chemises from the Philippines. Ex-
quisite needlework, beautiful soft materials, large variety of attractive designs.
Envelope Chemises in camisole or built-up shoulder models. Sizes 36 to 44.
Night Gowns with wing sleeves, or no sleeves, sizes 16 and 17. Ail garments
hand sewn and generously embroidered. Gift boxes furnished if desired.

Priced at . '

$1.95 $2.69 $3.69 $4.95 Each
' (Second Floor)

GIFTS
which the whole family will appreciate

Gas Table L a p
Many styles and sizes, with attractive shades

and bases

ROOM HEATERS
Wonderful heat givers, new and pleasing de-

signs

VISIT OUR OFFICE AND SEE THEM !

THE

Watertown Gas Light Co.
Cor. Center and Leavenworth Ste.. Waterbury, Ct. Phones 900-901.

! Farmers! House-Owners 1
Here's Good News. For 2 Week* Only

II DECEMBER 1 TO 15 f
i f To Reduce Your Winter Repair Hills and tn Reduce Our Stock 1
1 1 Before Inventor? • • #

I We Will Give a Discount of 15 Per C e n t ]
= v ' 9
| on all Casli-and-Carry Lumber Sales al our Yard. This trill not s

'ja^f

1 HotcUriss Garage and Service Station
On Woodbury Ro id nt Sperrj's Hill

I Sciviep ( ar Day or Niglit. CJa*, Dili anil Accimonc-..
* llt'ii-uring ami (hcihau •iip: Dodge a Specialty. ,

| E. E.- HOTCHKISS
§ _ i#^ . Call telephone, 17-5

i

i

SencttfeeNewafora^ear to aprne out-of-town I

apply lo Lumber changed or Delivered.

| The Watertown Lumber Co;
* WATERTOWN, CONN. .

X3»VOWa»»*»%

Lor ' llngiirpMted I a»tfn(f 'Taste . f l o r M

|U|mt( II Iways Deasonsble ' U eepi L very Table ^applied

A SURPRISE AWAITS YOU!
W h e n y e n c o m e t o M a r k e t S a t u r d a y M o r n i n g y o u Will bei a g r e e a b l y ^ ]

surpr i sed t o are JI freshly, m a d e b a t c h o f - . . . . , -

Old Fashiood New England Saosage Meat
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Radio-Reproduc tion
faBTk'TS

Tone-Qualitv.
CkrJtjrof

reproduction.

Sensitivity to signals.

adjustment.
Ample volume.

Vbr ltarattn
tiethe

Miltiple Electric
Protects Co* he.

ATLAS products

UGHJN
^n— t^stttr

CONNKTTClTf
STATE BRIEFS

American Lotoa N»w»

"FIGHTING JOE" IS
NATIONAL CHAPLAIN

"Fighting Joe" Is the title which
has been bestowed by general consent j
on Bev. Joseph Lonergan of Duraad.
Ill, recently elected national chaplain
of the American Legion. And the title
Is not airy tinsel, either. It has a
background.

For It harks back to kid days when
as • boy with two lists who knew
how to use them and Father Jos
sometimes found employment for
them In ways other than earning
money by working on railroad tracks
to go to college. The story goes back
to tbe time when he was a famous
football star, "the miracle halfback"
at St. Viator's college.

The nickname recalls a baseball ca-
reer culminating In a batting average
.'or his last year of .448, rather a big
leagne average. It carries a picture
of Father Joe. the ecclesiastical stu-
dent at Montreal, tying up his priest-
ly soutane above bis knees and slid-
ing bases like Ty Cobb. It Is remi-
niscent of the young priest at Aurora,
III, who appeared In the pulpit one
day with a bulging black eye—fruit
of too strenuous endeavors to show

the Donor's Work

O r

2b different
Cleaners to
Choosefwt

$9.95
$3 Down-BaU»ce Weekly

Fully Guaranteed
All rebuilt

in our own shop.
MAIL ORDERS FILLED

Write far BaraahUal

JOHN K. WARD
— * S-Bl-j.

1018 Chestnut St. PhOadelpUa, Pa,

When men ndiiilre u great tree with
out wuntiiiK U) convert it into lumber,
romance will o<nir buck.

Freshen a Heavy Skin
With the antiseptic, fascinating Cutl>
cura Talcum Powder, an exquisitely
scented, economical face, skin, baby
and dusting powder and perfume.
Renders other perfumes superfluous.
One of tbe Cutlcura Toilet Trio (Soap,
Ointment, Talcum).—Advertisement

There Is 11 frelKlit elevutor In a New
. JSnglunri factory that hns been run-

#ilng for u century without an acci-
dent.

Pllto.
wajaaa

Pearl St.. N. T.
When anything Is free there Is. as

a rule, 11 ciitch In It. somewhere.

HeadNokesaodDeafaess
BStesSlCJiasr

LEONARD EAR OIL
NUCVW bodi JD<MBMM and H n i

U I t b l t t k r t h J i
NUCVW bodi JD<MBMM and H n i
NoUea. ItwtrnblttiMkorthaMraJii
sett la noatrlls and foUowdtreetlsoa

J Brfwoti for "
sett la noatrlls and foUowdtreetl
of Dr. J^B. Bcrfwoti for "Car* o
HMrintVeaeloMd In each packafa.
Leonard Ear Oil Isfbrialaavatywbm

DOMT
DO
TH

The
Household Necessity

taForcuu.bunu.bUjcmi.mta*.
wouoiihorildatroublMofaaT
U^dTSocKhlng and hcalins.
K*«pU»bra«lnthehouK. In
MbM orbuctb*. Look for th«

aifc9VaMUae"oneva<V

State Smat \-'- jV-, .V? N!"? *°*!F

U., NEW YORK, NO. 49-1924.

Rev. Joseph Lonergan.

his eighth-graders in the school league
lie organized how to take 'em hot off
the but

Their comes the time when Father
Joe took up his work with the Eighty-
sixth division organizing at Camp
Grant. He was without military
status and without salary, but he car-
ried on. While there he lectured to
all officers at Camp Grant on the ne-
cessity of religion. Shortly afterward
he got a commission as first lieuten-
ant chaplain, and began his extraordi-
nary activity In the fighting game. It
was he who spoke at Camp Grant's
greatest day, July 4, 1018, when he
addressed 50,000 of the division gath-
ered there. . A sentence stood out,
which was flashed over the country:
"A man never became a man until
he got a good punch on the nose."

Then the Argonne and the Vosges.
Father Joe says that when the shoot-
Ing was close he became Dugout Joe,
hut the boys don't say that. • They
think he's all man. The chaplain re-
orgunlzed a band for the Twelfth en-
gineers, "the band with a personality,"
chosen by the French mission to ac-
company them when they took over
Alsace and • Strassburg from the Ger-
mans. He was transferred to the
Ninetieth division and remained
with them until he was discharged.
Membership In the American Legion
followed soon and then his election
as department chaplain for Illinois In
1022. In 1024 he was. unanimously
named national chaplain. That's the
story of "Flghtln* Joe" Lonergan,
whose record at the front with the
men endeared him to all veterans and
makes him a very popular "padre."

Legion Posts Aim to-
Cut Down Fire Lost

•The source of America's largest and
most preventable waste Is fires, and
American Legion posts and depart-
ments throughout the country are tak-
ing up the problem with an aim to
appreciably cut down the loss annually"
of millions of dollars from fire," de-
clared Legionnaire J. H. Dulaney. He
and W. S.- Atkinson are heading the
department of Oklahoma's move for
flre prevention. Both ore leaders in
the Oklahoma Flre Prevention asso-
ciation. The American Legion, de-
partment of California, has been ac-
tive" in fire prevention In the redwood
forests on'the coast the past year. -

Pt&e for Student
It's tlme'tp"'reward :the studious lad

wltlrthef bulging cerebrum.1 as. welll as
the'campusbero of bulging, bleeps, d*

Of 360 pupils enrolled in Ellington
schools 161 have deposits in the
school savings account of the Savings
Bank of Roclcvilla) am"n?H"ff to
1311.29. District No. 6 School, of which
Miss Olga Carlson is teacher, to the
highest per cent of deposits.

In accordance with the annual cus-
tom, the Putnam Phalanx, under the
command of Major Clifford D. Per-
kins, attended services at the North
Methodist Church, Hartford, by Invi-
tation of Rev. G. Whltfleld Slmonaon.
pastor, who assisted at the service.

John Plaski of Bridgeport was mur-
dered aboard the oyster boat Super-
visor by a laan who stabbed him
through the heart, police say, because
be refused to drink whiskey with him.
The accused murderer, under arrest.
Is too intoxicated to give his name.

Reduction of Connecticut motor ve-
hicle fatalities in five months of this
rear from the total tor the corre-
sponding months of last year la cited
In the current bulletin of the statu
motor vehicle department as an Indi-
cation "that police discipline and su-
pervision, plus educational effect, are
bringing results In Connecticut"
' Paula Salamone. 43 years old, of
11 Elm street. Mlddletown,* was ai*
rested In a raid by Policemen Clarry,
Melln, HiU and Rica for violation of
the liquor law. The police seised a
Quantity of liquor in a five gallon can
and a pitcher, and also mopped up
some that Salamone had dumped into
a sink when they entered.' He was
released lu $1,000 bail.

New Britain had Its first sight of
locally operated trolley buses, two
of the new conveyances being put in
operation on the Berlin line. They
will maintain a twenty minute sched-
ule between Central Park, New Brit
aln and Hudson street, Berlin. Dur-
ing busy periods trolley cars will
operate from Central Park to. the
switch at the railroad bridge.

Word was received in New Britain
at the death of Michael W. Fleming
of Stamford, a former well known lo-
cal resident Mr. Fleming was In the
grocery business In New Britain tor
a number of years before moving to
Stamford, where he was engaged In
the coal business. He was born In
New Britain. He is a nephew of Rev.
James O'Brien of Stamford.

After having been unconscious
since she was run down by an auto
mobile on West Main street, near th*
north end of Central Park, for four
days Mrs. Laura Hilton bit 219 Chest-
nut street, about 60 years old, died at
New Britain General Hospital. Mrs.
Hilton had attended the supper at S t
Mark's Episcopal Church and was on
ner way home when the accident that
caused her death occurred.

Cancer has become Connecticut's
most fatal disease, the number of
deaths from it exceeding deaths from
any other disease since 1921. Dr.
Stanley H. Osborn, state commission*
er of health, said. While the cancer
death rate has been on the Increase,
he said, the fine work done by various
organizations has In a large measure
accounted for the decline In the tu-
berculosis death rate. This disease
formerly led all others In the number
of deaths each year.

The body of Onufry Toupasz, thirty-
two years old, unmarried, of No. 180
Howard street, New London, was
found hanging from a tree In Mohegan
Park, Norwich, at some distance-from

. Where he had left his automobile
parked probably a week before. The
empty car was reported to the police
four days-after It had been left In
the park and the man's brother-in-law
and nephew from Oakdale came to
Norwich and were successful in find-
ing the, body of Toupasz. They could
give no reason for his suicide.

In a series of liquor raids at New
Haven, the police arrested four men
and a woman and seized alleged
liquor valued at $20,000. It was one
of the largest dry act crusades
launched since the adoption of the
prohibition amendment. The raids
came after a conference between Citv
Attorney Sheridan T. Whitaker ar-d
Chief of Police Philip T. Smith.
Search warrants were Issued by Uw
city attorney. Although it was an-

ounced that a large number of fed-
eral agents had arrived In New Haven
last week none of the government
men took part In tbe raids.

The first four months of 1924
showed an alarming increase In the
number of people killed in this state
n automobile accidents, according to

a table showing the statistics tor tbe
first ten months.* In January, for in-
stance, thirteen people were killed, as
against four in January. 1923; in
February, 1924, the fatality list
reached a total of seventeen, whereas
It Btood at five in the corresponding
month of last year; in March, 1924.
it leaped to twenty-six as compared
to seven In March. 1923, and the April,
1924, total went to thirty-two—more
than one a day—whereaB there were
twenty-one in the «une month of 1923.

Joseph Vlele of Liberty street, a
second hand furniture dealer, sought
since November 12 when he Is alleged
to have stabbed Lester Moorcroft of
New Britain and James Cotter -of
Southlngton after a quarrel, was ar-
rested by the Plalnyille police, there.
He vwas/found "• in a \ barn ,unear; the
TrumbulliElectrlc', Company^ and'-.the
Southington -authorities-were;notified

-at"once.~ConsUbles Murphyjand-Fqley.
-bringing .yiele'.tq?8outhingtqnVwhere;

' • f i ' - v h a f d i w i t h i S a « s a u l f a n d - a t '

That merry pair, Nanette and Bin-
tlntln, still hang around milady's bou-
doir, as a pretty ornament Here they
are. with heads of cotton doth, paint-
ed faces,- hair and bodies of white
sephyr (wound with black for tbe feet).
Nanette's skirt Is of blue sephyr, the
tunic white. Rlntintln's coat Is cro-
cheted of blue and so are their bats
and the cord and tassel; that suspends
them. They are about eight Inches tall.

New Breakfast Caps

Tea
SwattPickks
SwMtlUUa

QUALITY
for To years

~ 40
MONARCH

Favorites
FMpsWtd MiMsMo SdswncriM
Qwluke - - - « —
FrokSslsd

-u
RsdKidaeyl

Not Quitm
Six—You seem to think I'm a per-

fect Idiot?
Al—No, no one Is perfect.

Natural Question
"Ma." "Yen. dear." "Were the

handmaidens mentioned In the Bible
manicurists!"

Dnnt forget that breakfast cups are
among the lovely things that women
expect at Christmas. Of the two
shown here, the one at the top Is of
Ince and ribbon, with frills of pink,
plaited chiffon over the enrs; The
other is of net and luce with a frill
of lace over the nnpe of the neck, a
facing of ribbon at the front and knot
and ends of It at the sides.

Will Please Hostesses

PAY LESS
- and £et higher purity
- and ^et better baking
- and ^et bigger value
- dial sjve money!

Bake it
BEST with

fT BAKING
POWDER

XcpSrViln^yVthev«irerertas
1-nnh prlre to the high school student
uhow scholarship record Is best durinji
1 he year.

Kvery hostess will be delighted with
a gltt of place-cards, made for her
alone. All that is required to make
them Is white cardboard and water
colors—in the hands of someone clever
at painting. Four cards shown here
suggest subjects. A colorful butterfly
adorns one of them, on another an
amusing Chinaman brines his gay lan-
tern, and two droll Dutch figures grin
from the others.

Souvenirs for Guests

Both of Then* I * Capture
"Those girls are a deception and a Hazel—Their engagement was quit*

mare" a surprise.
"Which is whlchr-Llfe. I Helen-To him or to her?-Llfe.

fipK

tempt to murder. He was later re-
leased in bonds of $2,500 furnished by
fienaro Marie no.

-Here is a pretty fayorlfor guests at
a^'ChrtahnHs;dUmer.-''It:is;a cliwter of
tu!lp8?mnile! jiif -'crepe:~puper 'and-^ tied

j f V r i r i b b Y i O i p j

SAY "BAYER ASPIRIN" and INSIST 1
Unless you see the "Bayer Cross" on tablets you are
not getting the genuine Bayer Aspirin proved safe
Sy mimons and prescribed by physicians 24 years for

Colds .Headache %

Pain Neuralgia

Toothache Lumbago ,

Neuritis; ;^
t u ! l p 8 ? m n p p

jwfthVriribbn YtiOniatclhp^njcolor.ijjrhe
srems Jiife* fi^tVn^l'to h-iir̂ U of enrd-
bounl und the petuls eilcvil nllli gilt

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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TOKUtUKAIltl
OVER H V l A M OF Ml

A lot of funny thjngslgo through the
jnallH. Jone morning Senator UcKln-
ley.ln Washington, received a request
from an aged constituent to see what
could be done to hurry along his pen-
sion.

"I heard you make a speech the last
time you were in town," be wrote,
"and you had some good things In It
that I laughed a t In fact, I laughed
m hard Unit one of my teeth came out
I inclose the tooth."

The senator says this Is the strang-
«•« proof of fealty and token of es-
teem that has ever come to him In his
whole political career.—Houston Post

WHY DRUGGISTS RECOMHEiO
SWAMP-BOOT

Wot ntny ysars druggists have watched
with much intent* ttw remarkable neord
mtintained by Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-:
the great Udn*yr liver and bladder
cine. . • -: •• • •

It is a physieisa's prescription.
Swamp-Boot is a strengthening medi-

cine., ft help, the kidneys, liver and
bladder do the work nature intended they
should do. - -
- Swamp-Root has stood the test of years.
It is sold by all drngdsts on its merit and
it ihould help you. No other kidney medi-
cine has. so many friends.

Be sore to get Swamp-Boot and start
treatment at once.

However; if yon wish first to test this
great preparation, send ten cents to Dr.
Kilmer ft Co., Bmghamton, N. Y., for a
sample bottle. When writing, be sure
and mention this paper.—Advertisement.

Guarded HelVt Gate
Cerberus was the famous dog that

guarded the entrance of Hades. Ac-
cording to Heslod, he was the off-
spring of Typliaun and Kchldno; and
hud 60 heads. Later writers describe
him as n monster with only three
heads, and with a tall and mane com-
posed of serpents. Orpheus charmed
him with the. music of his lyre, and
Hercules overcame him by sheer
strength and dragged him to the upper
world.—Kansas City Star. .

U. S.Hwtory

By ELMO SCOTT WATMM

Dr. Pttrr"* "Daad Shot" not only rapei*
Worm*.or Tapawortt but eltaaa oat th«

. mucaa m which th«y braad and ton** up Uw
dlaeaUoB.' On* do— doe» It. Adr.

Jut HU Luck ' '
Swetter—I see where a scientist

has found that by shooting sand
through cloud* he can cause rain.

Swnttpr—Every time I get my suit
pressed It rains. I don't have to shoot

.~Boston -Globe.

Very Likely
"Every bride ought to know what to

€o with table leftovers." "Yes, she'll
have a lot of-them."

Sure Relief
FOR INDIGESTION

BEUrANS.
Hot water
Sure Relief

ELL-ANS
2 5 * AND 7 5 * PACKAGES EVERYWHERE

message to Rheumatics
After Suffering Intense Agony for Many

Yews-He Wants to Tell Others.
Dr. Brlgadall: I alqiplr had to write and

tell you wtiat your wondorfnl Camphorol*
haa dona for ma. For many jraara I raRared
the toriurea of Rhaumatlara aa only thoM
who have It know. The •harp palna were
ao eevere, I could not ileep. Had to set op
and rub. It almost drove me oraiy. I tried
doctor after doctor and all klnda of medi-
cine I « u told to take, which only left me
worse. I could not band my knee*. I am a
ateamflttar by trade and had to «lve «p. my
work. Seelnr your advertlaement In a.pa-
per, I thoucht I would take; another chance
and told my danshter to set me a packace
of Camphorol*. Ton can Imaslaa my aur-
prlae after u«lnr Camphorol*, I atarted to
set batter rlsht away. After oalas two Jar*
of Camphorol* I am weU and happy, and
have gone baofc to work. I shall never for-

. vet the day I took a chanee on Camphorol*.
After all the yeara I snlfered. It feefa sood
to be well acaln. Robert W. Teeadala,
»1T High St.. Camden. N. X-

5oothinq And HeAli

rSldlScaJTro
4,v' 2.'\ t'% ^

la the SMMur of 170B • TlrgMM
taster c a m ts> a higk MuT overlook*
ing tke Ohio river, and, Impress** by
the beauty of the spot, a* took "toma-
hawk pnsaaaslnej.- bailt a rode shack
and remained then for aeverai nwnths,
JSbcncser Zan* waa his, name and the
next year be returned, bringing with
him several of his Meads and their
families to mate a settlemeat

When Lord Dunmore, the governor
of' Virginia, decided In 17T4 to make
war on the western Indiana who had
been attacking the border settlements,
be ordered several companies of mW
lltla to rendesvous at the Zane settle*
meat and build a fort as the base for
bis military operations. , Accordingly
a typical frontier stockade waa erect*
ed here by MaJ. Angus McDonald,
with i£beneser Zane and John Cald-
well supervising the construction, and
It was named Fort nncastle. In honor
of Dunmore, one of whose titles was
Viscount VincasUe.

When Dunmore's campaign ended
successfully he left a garrison of 25
men at Fort Ancastle, who held the
post until June, 1775. when the Revo*
lutlon broke out and the frontiersmen
took possession of It for the Conti-
nental congress.' In 1777 the fort was
enlarged and renamed Fort Henry, in
honor of Patrick Henry.

From that time on Fort Henry saw
some stirring; events. On August 81*
1777, It was attacked by 880 Sbawnee,
lfisgo snd Wyandot warriors, and dur-
ing this attack Betty Zane made her
famous dash across the bullet-swept
clearing to carry back In her apron
the powder so desperately needed by
the defenders of the fort .

Again on September 10, 1781 the
Indians, aided by a force of British
rangers from Detroit, swept . down
upon the post, but again the frontiers*
men beat off the attack. This was
virtually the last battle of the Revo,
lutlon snd the war, which was opened
by a shot from a little four-pounder
on the walls of Port William and
Mary In New Hampshire, ended with
the sharp crack of a frontiersman's
long rifle at Fort Henry In West Vir-
ginia. . • • • ' .

After the Revolution the sight of
Fort Henry waa a. welcome one to
thousands of emigrants who floated
down the Ohio In their quest for homes.
In the West, for it was, the symbol of
the conquering pioneer, the outpost of
white civilization which had r.uecess-
fully withstood all the savage assaults
launched against It When the fron-
tier days were over the settlement
around Fort Henry continued to grow
and today It Is tb,e Important city of
Wheeling, W. Va.

The Key to Ownership of the
Ohio Valley

It was the keen military mind of
George Washington that first saw the
strategic Importance of the spot where
the Monongahela and the Allegheny
rivers Join to form the Ohio, and It
was at his recommendation that Gov-
ernor Dlnwlddle of Virginia In 1783
ordered a fort built there to bold the
country.west of the Appalachians for
the English. Hardly had Dlnwlddle's
party begun to work on the fort when
the French appeared, drove them
away, demolished the erode stockade
and built on Its site Port Duquesne,
named for the governor of Canada.

Thus began the great struggle be*
tweein the French and English, known
as the Fcsnch and Indian war In
America and the Seven Tears' war In
Europe, and control of this outpost
on the America^ frontier was des-
tined to bo the principal factor In de-
ciding whether England or France was
to control the Ohio valley, and with It
North America. It was against Fort
Duquesne that General Braddock set
out In 1755 on the expedition which
ended so disastrously almost within
sight of the fort and three years
later Major Grant and his Highland-
ers, the advance guard of General
Forbes' army, met a similar disaster

', while reconnoltering before It. But
\ Forbes, unlike Braddock, did not scorn

the advice of George Washington,
and he reached his goal.

When he arrived at Fort Duquesne
on November 15, 1768, he found that
the enemy bad left It a smoking ruin.
The next year' Gen. John Stanwlx re-
built the post and named It Fort Pitt;
In honor of the great English, minis*
ter. ' It was soon needed, for in 1763
the storm of Pontlac*s war broke, over
the western frontier, and when • one
British post after another went down
before the scalping knife and torch of
the savages, Fort Pitt alone, although
besieged for several months, held back
Pontiac's warriors from driving the
English Into the sea. It vas to Fort
Pitt's* relief- that Col. Henry Boquet
was marching when be won his bril-
liant victory:over the Indians at the
battle of Bushy Run. and this fort was
the base for his: later, campaign. In
whichi;he smashed U» power of Pon-
• ' ' f j i b 5 ' ' ' :T>

;-- During the Revolution Fort Pitt was
held by the Americans and at the
close of the war It became the start-
Ing point tor thousands of settlers
wno poured Into the Ohio country.
Around It sprang np • little settle-
ment, and today the great city of Pitts-
burgh, marts the site of Fort Pitt, the

M O T H E R : - FlctdicrtCa»-

toriav is a pleasant, haimlew
Substitute for Castor OH, Faie-

foric, Teething Drops and Soothing Syrups, especially prepared

for Infants in arms and Children all ages.

Toa*oJdfaA«tk«i,ahray»lookf<)rtl«fJgnatareof
Proven dir-ctjons jni - ea^h wsrjrsgjCp Physiciajis eve d it*

To be without prejudices makes life.
, little duller.

Look ere you leap, see ertTthou go.
—Thomas Tusser.

- Luck sometimes consists In getting
a smart wife.

When the frost Is on the pumpkin
there's dyspepsia in the pie

if not the Cause,
of moot DM

At

When the bowels become clogged with poisonous
waste matter, cleanse them at once, but avoid
drastic purgatives; they make constipation worsefcy iiritating the delicate linings of the intestines
anddigestivetracLUseBeecham'sPflls.whichare

«L *Zi JZ mild but effective, tone the stomach and liverand
90PUU-50C. train the bowels to natural, complete functioning.

Beecham's
Mo*mbealthbdu*tocontaparton. Beeehan's
FtUasfre prompt relief and torn up the whole
syiteni. They 9t% ptmriy vcsatabla. Act satitty
butcOdeaur. .

wsins

TUs is why Intestinal tpedaBstt state
tfwt consttpatlon is the prtanexy canae of
three-qaartera of all fflnsse, jnchadfan the

i of life.

Physicians Advise UMcatbm
for Internal CUanlmtss

CBtion a Tnrwnf of overcoiTnog cwisl ipe-
tkn. The gentle lnbrkant, Nujol, pene-
trates and softens the hard food waste,
SQu tbCUK O B U R O Q S M 9 Dst8sHafls9 VHTOO^BB ttxl

out of the body. Thoa, Nojol brings io-

Nttjol is not a medicine or laxative and
yywfŵ t grips. Like pure water, it is harm*
lees. Take Ntrjol regularly and adopt this
habit of internal cleanliness. For sale by
aO drucglsts.

Nujol
nee. us. awr. owr.

For Internal Cleanliness

Wisdom in Suffering
He Is wise who at lust sees In suf-

fering only the light that It sheds on
his soul; and whose eyes never rest
on the shadow It casts.upon those who
ha ve sent It. towards Ijlm, • And. wiser
still Is the man to whom Borrow and
joy not only bring Increase of con-
sciousness, but also the knowledge

thut something exists superior to con-
sciousness even. — Maurice Maeter-
linck.

Jealousy is the vine which produces
a crop of sour grapes.

Unless your friends are trumps Ife
up to you to- discard" inero.

The Nestle "LANOIL" Home Outfit for
Permanent Waving Brings Natural.

Lasting Curliness to Your Hair

How don YOVKhdr took
sfur a shampoo?

No other waving method
come* up to a N e s t l e
"LANOILr> Permanent, be-
cause once you have this,
shampoos and perspiration
will .improve your curls and
waves (see picture it right)
instead of taking them out
( M in picture on left).

Fill in your coupon now. The Christmas
rush has always Been great at Nettle's, so do
not delay. If you prefer, send no money, but
pay the postman when your Home Outfit
arrives. If,, however, yon desire furthcrpar-
ticulars before ordering, send for our FREB
illustrated booklet on the coupon below.
This puts you under no obligation, bat ex-
plains everything about the wonderful Nestle
''LANOIl/1 Waving Process and the Home
Outfit.

rJST as the marvelous radio brings
the best music to your home, so
does the Nestle LANOIL Home

Outfit for permanent hair waving bring
to you not only the best method of
curling your hair, but the ONLY
method which gives you curls, waves
and ringlets that resist water, perspira-
tion, shampoos and fog just like natur-
ally curly hair. -

Even Professor MetchnikofF, of the
Paris Pasteur Institute, marveled at the
wonderful success of Mr. Nestle's hair
treatment. Celebrated scientists every-
where commend it. Imagine transform-
ing your life-long straight hair into
natural curls and waves in just a few
hours. This dainty device does this
wonder—actually in just a few minutes,
because the winding and wetting of the
hair with the LANOIL lotion takes up
most of the time, while the warming of
the hair itself only requires seven
minates I No more nightly curling pins,
fluids or hot tongs after that. You will
have a Nestle Permanent Wave, which
stays with you through rain and shine:

The Outfit itself lasts ypa a lifetime, and any
number oEheads may be waved with it. Indeed
many women and girls nuke pin money—or:.
even ̂ «w^-«t?^--*^W^by.waving ;their.

Outfit contains fru trial supplies which you may
use to satisfy yourself that the Outfit does all
we claim for it. If you find it does not come up
to expectations, you have only to return it
after thirty dap," and your money is immediately
refunded. Ask your bank about Nestle's com-
mercial standing. Nestle's are in business in
London and New York since 1905, and have
sold this Outfit in the past year alone to over
50,000 happy homes.

cA Truly Ideal Christmas Qift
A Nestle Home Outfit is both ideal and useful

as a Christmas gift. The opportunity to give
such unique pleasure comes but rarely. Re-
member, the wave and curls it gives will bring
satisfaction not only on Christmas Day, but
every day in the year, whenever the looking-
glass reflects the transformation it has '

Nestle LANOIL Co, Ltd*, Dept. 103

XI and 14 East 49th Strest
NswYorkaty

30 Days' FREE TRIAL Coupon
Fill In, Cut Out and MaU TODAY

, / • ! al •••»E8ft-*
Nestle LANOIL Co., Ltd.. Dept. 103

ix and 14 East 49th Street
New York City

Please send me on thirty days' trial a Nestle LANOIL Hi 1 OB rith
booklet of detailed 'instruction* and free waving materials. It is s ir
undemanding that should I decide far* any reason toretnra theOotit
to yon within thirty day*, yon will retool to ms every cent of its f t j
fMFf n l t f pTITTi , ' •*-•", " , ^ .' ' \ k "" t-1-

Ieoclote no money. Please said COJD... .;...........*......JQ

leadote money order, bank draft or check £ o r $ i j y . i . . . . . . . . . . ^
Please send msONLY war F1RR tllnwrarsdpiMkhK..•.„:.... 4 3

<Pric* Only $15—Thirty Days' Trial—
Money Refunded

So simple are the illustrated instructions 1

I * r r";

accompany the Home Outfit that even 1
• m * V Si & Iff * m"
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CHRIST CHUmCH
Rw.F.B.Whilrini. rtctor
Cddmtioa of the Holy one

Bev.CR.Wdh
IO45

METHODIST EPISCOPAL
Rer. George B. F«rt»r,

UM ***** Tfk* ** MB.

ST. JOIOTS CHUKCH/ (
Bev. Fr. Jfadge.

i at t mi » o'dodt c

It's About Christmas
Miss Jennie * Latin, 26,

daughter of Mr. and Mr*. C. A.
Latin died at the home ' of her
wents on Bowers *tre«tMonday
night, after a yew's ilbeat. The
uneral was held yesterday, with
jurial in Shelton.'

AVING

THESE COWS
W i l l MAKE MONEY FOR YOU

WATERBURY HEADQUARTERS FOR

CANDY AND ICE CREAM
JOSLIN & ALLEN

WATRBBUKY, CONN.
/ • • . • . - . ,

whoie*aie-«5 Cottage Place. Retail-159 Bank St.

If any of you farmes wiah to
exchange your dry cows for real
good cows now's your opportun-
ity.

W« purchased a large Dairy
of cows because the owner was
short of hay to carry them over
winter. . Eveyr cow is a good
milk producer, most of them are
fresh, and the others are due to
freshen soon.

This lot of cows is ready to be
put in the dairy and will make
money for you at once. Guern-
seys, Ayrshires artd Holstemjany
kind you want.

We are ready to exchange any
cow or sell you as many^as you
want at very reasonable a p e
and terms. We always -Tiavetver
75 cows on hand new milkers.
Call and see us at once.

Western Horse Market
LEO BAD0M4L0UIB TEMKIN

Proprieton

180 East Main Street

Toffington Oonn.

This Bank Paid December First

%o dbristmae Club
Nearly Eleven Thouond DoUara

Were You One «ff Those to Receive a Check?

J O I N O U *

and

THE NEW CHRISTMAS CLUB IS NOW OPEN

fe TKHatettown XLxmt Company
Member American Bankers'Association

^^^^^^^^^^^^

N^=FO^PWCES
LOWEST EVER KNOWN!

TOURING CAR, With Starter
RUNABOUT, With Starter
COUPE -
TUDOR -
FORiDOR

$375
345
520
580
660

F.d>B. DETROIT

THE FORD MOTOR COMPANY OWNS
mills-Coke Ov«nS-Fouddrie.-Power PlanU-Blast Furnaces-Manufacturing Indu.trl«-R.llro«l.

-Timber "<^U n e 8_ ( J U l f B p l a n t s_Wood Distillation Plants-Silica Beds-BesMes Ite Larjfe Automobile Factories-

A I A ^ M ^ S S * ARE OPERATED BY THE FORD MOTOR COMPANY TO MAKE FORDS-

WHen ,ou bUy a Fo. C.r , U P . y ONH SMALL P ^ J : , ^ P : r

Out
THIS IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY!

* 0

479-483 MEADOW STREET, WATERBURY, CONN.
2 >

• i .

KS, There are as many fords as Ml other makes combined. ̂  There's z reason I g g & ^ | ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
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